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' Mmid Miller., i

MhuU Miller, in llie ■uiiuiu r‘t  iH-iit. 
Uaked the meadow thiek with wlieul.

The Jiidite nnie nlowly down the luii<>. 
HmtNithiiiir IiIm h o »e ’» ehestiiiii inane.

e«im* tojfetlii*r here toiltiy ami talk the 
matter over, ami I thank you for I'oni*
intr.

•'With wheat Ht n dolliir |ht ,”  iiiiid he. 
"ThlH inu!d Im iilMiiit tin- f>i/.e tor ln'•."■>

Then he •niiled ill her and kIii-Idiirhed at liini. 
And over thi- meadow feini- he eliin.

••Will yon nnirry me, .weet niiiidy”  he ^nid. 
And the tohl lilni yeH, and they were wi d.

Alaa for ninlden, a an for .linlire.
For olihdenliriier and wln-ainel I d. ndire

lionl pity them laith and pity iik all. 
For Maud didn’t own the whe t irt nil.

And the Jutljre reinarki-d when he learin-<l tin- 
( heat;

••Jxra'l talk l«i me alNOil do hir wheal!”
— .N. V. Sun.

IN (JKKKK tO lM  V.

lM|N>rlaat .HerliNv of i;>t«rkiiieii: Nen 
 ̂ .idtlitiaiiM t« the Oklaliuiiiu l.ive

Stwek Am<m:elation.
On Sept. l2mi the atoi'kiiieii of (.irver 

county were Mininioneil hy S|M*eial 
of the r .  S. I.amls, Major (ieorffe 

( ’HriiiieliHel to meet liitn at Mani'iiin 
Mini innke answer to eoniplaints reeuiv* 
etl hy the l)epHi1inent, alleK îiiff that 
HMitl public lamls were fenced
and usetl e.xcliisively for the iM-netit of 
the iieraons enclosing; sHine ami intiin- 
idntinic settlers from enteriiifr saiil lands 
Mcconlinif to law. -

T iIK L iv K Stih 'K IVM'KiTtiK was rep; 
reseiitetl at the nieetiii); liy the publish
er and herewith kiW’’* to ijs readers a 
com|ilelc iV|Mirt of the action, taken in 
the matter.

T h e  stiM-kmen o f  tSreer county r-om- 
prise at least th ree-fon rih s  o f  the |sip- 
u lation o f  the b if; e o iin ly  and the p re t
ty  litt le  tow n <if Maniruni was erow detl 
w ith  men from  e ve ry  |mrtion o f  its 
broad  dom ain .

Ibstric t A tttirn ey  HotTman was c.x- 
|M*eteil to  In ‘ present am ! assist in the 
in\esti|rnlion, but fa il in g  to  a r r iv e  b> 
one oV IiH 'k  p. m ., .Major t ’arn iichael 
prtisidetl at the l|eariiifr Hud also con- 
iliietctl the investifcation. In beKin- 
ninir, he sa id :

“ It is tlue that I should say a w o n l 
to  the Kvntleinen frathereil to irether 
here  tm lay. as to  the m iso n s  fo r  so do- 
in ir; it Is th is : T h e re  has recen tly  
eon ie to  the Secn*tar>- o f  the Interior, 
and the ('om m iss ion er o f  the (ie iie ra l 
latm l O ffice at W nshiiifrtoii a com pla int
sMvintr that-the public lands in tiiiM-r 
county, Oklahoma, ha«l I wen very larffe- 
ly fencetl tip and were In-iiiff whollv 
iisetl for the private purposes of stm-k 
men ami for the l>eiietLt of the |N>rsons 
who ha«l enclos4‘d them, that the h<»nie- 
stead settlers on thest- lands and those 
ns well who tiesire to make entries on 
them under the law were la-iiit; annoy- 
(•<1 and harnissetl by havintr the outlets 
to the public lands fetieisl up ami als4t 
when the settlers eiic|os<sl land by hav- 
inir their fencescut dow n and he himself 
fnipieiitly threatemsi with |N-rsonal 
injur}’. It was fnrthermon' said in 
those complaints that tJie |N-r.s«ins who 
wen* n‘s|Mitisible for and w ho instifrat- 
eil thes«* acts of disonler, meanin)c the 
cattlemen or their ajn’nts.had not only 
violateil the law in that n‘s|N‘ct. but 
lia<l refus(*<l to pay the ta.xes as.sessmi 
aninst their pn>|N*rty, tothedetriment 
of every ta.x|Niyer and law abidiiijr cit- 
iien.

“ 1 was cliariri^<l w ith  an iiyi'esti)ration 
as to  the tn ith  o f  thcsi- nlle}(ation<< ami 
have lM‘en en|nitp-<l fo r  som e lim e  in so 
doin jr w ith a s iiiffle  ilesin* to  learn the 
facts. It becam e ev id en t v e ry  ea r ly  in 
n iy.im |uiries ns to  the eom lition  e.xist- 
iiift hereiilMiul that the |M*ople whose 
in terests wen* affe«*te<l wen* s4-attei*ed 
o v e r  so w ide an area and livin l sii w id e
ly  apart that it was not o n ly  ditheult 
but im practicab le  to  n*Hch them  a ll, so 
I con ee iv is l the idea o f  nskiiifr you to

••'I'licre sceimsi to have been only 
one other way open and that was in a 
iinmlx'i' of ca.ses to enter proceeiliiitfs 
with the approval of the rnited States 
histrict .\ttorncy and his assistant. I, 
however,chos<- this metluHl first; if this 
fails the other course is still available.

“ I met a peculiar situation lu*re; tin* 
lands of t Jreer-county cover a lai'tfcr 
area, lliaii one at least, perhaps t\io 
states III llie rnion—helawareor Khode 
Island and your county is especially 
siicces'>rnl in stiH-k raisin ;̂. It has not 
been h -n'lofore, and it is fair to think 
will not be esiH*eially relialile lhron);h 
elimalic canses, as a farming'country; 
jiidkrint; the future by the past, one 
year out'of tlm*e is about all a fairly 
protitaliU' crop can be depended U|h»i i .

•*’l he building up of the ^ra/.int; in
terests and not their ilestruetion would 
s<-em to lie the true ladicy of all true 
men who wish to advance the int<*rests 
ot <ireer eonnty, and in that {iiie let 
me.remark that in the sub-division of 
lands that must soon come alamt, a 
farmer wla> can honestly control say, 
a section of land, and f^row annualiy 
say sixty head of cattle, as prices >fo 
ami are likelv to remain, will be in 
comfortable circiinistances, with such 
other income as will come from other 
res«»urees. «

•’ ll seems to me from what I ha\*i* 
bee'i able to (father that w'ith the ]>i‘r- 
maiieiit conditions existing:, in ttreer 
county, there is no timlier for fuel ex
cept at a (freat distance, coal ten to 
twelve dollai*s a ton, and other thiiiff^ 
atTeetiiiff the comfort and tiup|Mirt tor 
awhile, at least, of the new .settler and 
Ins family, that humane reasons oii}*ht 
to W(*ich in attraetiii(r peoph* into (treei 
cfninty for purely tai iiiiii(r pnr{M>s( s. 
It Is (|iiit(‘ a|ip;ireiit that any serious 
etfol ts to distill li or destroy Uie growth 
of the :-t<H*k-(frowiii(r bnsim*.ss winiid by 
detrimental to all yon peo|de. In the' 
meantime, whoever desires to s»*ttle 
ii|>oii the public land and establish a 
homestead thereon have that ri(fht and 
must in all |K*«ceful ways Iw* protectetl 
by you all in so doiii(; ami w hatever 
the causes im*, that have set on fmit 
the present impiir}' or has led up to 
tliis meeting, I ask your supiMui and 
eiicoura^rement tor the honest setth*r 
who conies anionff ynii; protect him in 
his honest ri(rhts. if you do this 'your 
count\ will ha\c all the pros|H*rity it 
may iles**rve.

“ I would lik(* much to ln*ar a frank 
and free exprcssioir*  ̂of opini«m from 
every one pivselit

r|Mtn «'oneludin(r his remarks, t ’ol. 
Tom Pollanl, a farmer, and a nunilH-r 
of others inc|udiii(r fanners fnmi all 
sitles of the c»»unty, were sworn aiul 
«|Uestioned in retfanl to complaints 
maile a(rainst st«M‘kinep. Without a 
sin r̂h' diss<*ntin(f opinion, each and ev
ery one ti-stiflisl that the fences wei*e 
helpful to ihe farmers; that no eom- 
plainl existeil; that every one was al 
lowdl to s4*ttle inside the pa.stures, as 
many of them diil and were so liviiiff 
at the pivs4*nt time; that the fences 
protected their en»ps fiimi the driftinjf 
cattle diiriiijr storms, and es|M*cially 
their fe«*<l diiriiiff the winter, when, Im*- 
fon* the iMi.sture fences went up, theiv 
wen* often thou.sands of cattle in the 
drift and they were unable to caiT for 
tln*ir own few head of stm*k without 
(rn*at Inmble and inconvenience; that 
they wen* on (to<mI terms with thest«K*k- 
men, who always allowed them to turn 
ill the pasture at any time ami that 
they (tin* st«M*kmeii) had never obje«*t- 
ed to any one s<*ttliii(r inside the |nis|- 
un*s, as they piin*hased winter feisl 
fnnn them; that in their judfrment the 
n*moval of Ihe feiwes would drive out 
Ihe |N‘rmanent st<N*k in‘en*sts and do 
mm*h dniiiaj^* to every interest in Hn*er 
countv.

whose standini; was hi|fh with exer>*- 
one re(fardless of c«>nditions.

The complaint of non-payment of 
ta.xes was then taken up* ami Ihe facts 
iiimle known. Tpon inves.i(»ation it 
was learned that the rate had Ih *oii 
passed upon by the Supreme Court'and 
declarcil ilIcKal.but that notwitlrstand- 
inj; this fact, the stm-kmen declare«l 
their williii(fuess to jiay the rate assess-" 
e«l prior to the rai.sed valuation.

C|M)ii i-oncludinjr the hearinjf the fol
lowing; resolutions were ofTeretl by the 
stockmen,.pled|;inK their united action 
in as.sistiii(; to maintain the rights of 
settlers and tint payment of taxes and 
the securinj; of best possible local (gov
ernment,

WiiKKK.xs, Complaint has been made 
to the Secivtary of the Interior and the 

: Commissibner of the tieneral liaiid Of- 
I tiee in re f̂ard to the dis|M»sition and ac
tion of citi/.ens eii(;a((’ed in the Iive-st<K*k 
busings in (Jreer county, Oklahoma, 
towards liios4* of their fellow citi/.ens 
eii(;a(;ed in and desiriii(; to eii(;a(fe in 
a(;rieultiiral pursuits in said county and 
towards all w ho have offered ,or may 
offer to .settle in .said i-ounty. .Now, 
therefore, be it resolve«l by us, citizens 
eii(;a(;ed in the live-stm-k business in 
.said county, in ma.ss meetiii(; assc'in- 
blcd, at Maii(;uni in said county, on 
the ’-Jml day of SeptemlH*r, ItftfT, as 
follows, to-wit:

1st. That we re(;ard said county as 
e.sseiitially and |M‘culiarlv adapteil to 
the Iive-stu4‘k or (;ra/.iii(;business, and. 
on account of drouths, as ixMirly suited 
for ii(;riciilllire.

’J.Mi, That we nmlerstand full well 
that Ihe title to the land in said county 
is in the Cnited Sl:ites and not in us 
and that we have no ri(rht to exclude 
an.v of 'our fellow citizens fr«un the 

Stpial iise and .enjovineiit of said land 
with ns <-\ct (>t to the extent of land 
law fiill.v fih'd on by us.

•{un. 'I'liat we nmlersiaml. full well, 
that <Mir several pasture fences <h» not

frive ns any ex<-lnsive ri(;htH. or privi- 
e(jes H(;ainst any of our fellow citizens 

or an.v other person who may desiix* to 
settle on said lands, but that the us4*«if 
said lands, bv the (;rHc<> of the Cnited 
States, should be free to all alike until 
i( may la* settleil or (lle«l on under the 
laws of the Cniletl States.

4tm , We understand, full well, that 
we have no ri f̂ht to pn*veiit or hinder 
s4*'ttleinents within our enclosuivs and 
we emphatically state that we have not, 
by force, threats or fraud, or by any 
unfair im*ans hiiidereil or prevented or 
atteinpt(*il to hinder or pnweiit such 
settlements.

.'Vril. That thetv an* m» lai’(re owners 
of liv»*-st«M*k in .saitl county, but Ihe 
live-st(M*k business is repn*s«*ute<l by 
men owniii(; fnnn lib '«»r less head to 
’J.OOO henti of cattle each, only.  ̂

(iTll, That the citizens eii(;a(;e<I in 
the live-st«M*k business in said itninty 
are law abi<lin(r. l>onn fide citizens of 
said county (except, then* an* two mni- 
residents) and have, since the or(;aiii- 
zationof siiid county as a county of the 
State 4>f Texas, in iHStJ, contributed 
more ta.xes than all other citizens com- 
bine«l towanls the sup{M)rtof the coun
ty ] ip»veriiment—havin(f at all times 
paid all ta.xes demanded of us. except, 
that some of us only, ivfused to |Niy 
the e.xce.ssive and ille(ral tax levieu in 
iHlNi, but after the w'liole of .said tax 
was tinally determim*<l and adjud(;ed 
to ’ Im* illt*(nd by tin* District Court of 
county, they nevertheless offeretl to

fmy what they deem a just and fair tax 
or said year.
7t i i , That there an* lielieyed to be 

laftween seyen ami ten thou.sand of 
|M.*ople in said county,^ but the cattle 
industry is the principle iiidustr}* in 
said county and it ŵ ould Im* virtually 
de.stn»ye«l l».y n*<piiriii(r the pasture 
fi'iiees to Im* taken down.

Hth , That we ph*tltfe ourselves to 
net and to u.s<* our innuence towards

This and inort*, was frt*ely sworn to 
by men of um|iiestioned integ'rity and

fosteriii(; and preserviii(f a friemlly 
spirit between ivd the citizens of said 
county ami towards the treatment of 
all .settlers aeeordiii(; to the views here
inbefore* expressed as to their ri(rhts 
and privile(f»*s and esm*cially do we 
pletl(tv ourselves not foliimler of inter

fere with the settlement of said coUlity.
9t h , Tliat a copv of these resolu

tions l>e furnished tho Hon. Ueor(;e 
Cannichael, Special A(fent, (Jeneral 
l.atnd Office, United States.

M. A. Bry.vx, Ch’ ni.
A. 1*. Ellio tt , Sec’y.
The resolutions were rt*ceived by the 

s|>ecial airent to be included in his re
port to the department and he express
ed satisfaction in cominendin(f the 
spirit of the utterances, l>elieviii(; that 
it would satisfy eveo'pne of the (footl 
-intentions of the stoirkmen. It is 
thou(;ht no further difficulty will arise, 
and that the report made will shed 
much li(fht on the real situation as it 
exists.

The following resolution was then 
intrtMluced and passed:

W hkklas, There are in the Terri
tory larjfe areas of land not capable of 
ii(rt’i<*nltural development that when m t 
used for erAziuK purposes must forever 
remaih hile amlunprotltable, and

WiiKRKAM, If the lands are leased 
for i^razinff purposes they may be made 
to yield a handsome proHt to the pfov- 
ernnient, and

WHERKA.S, The cattle raisers now 
(rtazinp: thos4‘ lands prefer payinp! ftir 
their use to the free occupancy of such 
lands; therefore, be it

Kesolvkil That we, the cattle rais-’ 
ers and st<K.*k-fanners of (iret*r county, 
assemble<l in  ̂conformity to the call of 
(leor(fe Carmichael, Special Aptent of 
the Interior Department, urifwitly re-. 
i|uest of Ihe Conifress of the Unitt*d 
States at its next session the passapre 
of such a law as will pi'rmit the leasin(r, 
suject at all time to settlement of the 
vacant unappropriated public lands sit
uated in this Territory.

The meetin(c then A4ljourm*<l without 
date, after an assurance by Major Car 
niichael 'hat a re|Mirt basiMl on facts 
Vlevelop«‘d will Im* maile to the l>e|mrt- 
nienf at Washin(^on.

Followiiif; the adjournment. Major 
Carmichael siibmitteil to an interx'iew 
by the publisher in which he assured 
hiiii that he had prained much valuable 
information by the method he had per- 
sued.

“ It is an innovation," said the Ma
jor, “ to call a meet in(; of this nature 
and wholly at variance with the meth- 
ikIs employi*il by the Department. Or
dinarily when complaints are made, 
the matter is investifrntoil in an expen
sive and often fruitless manner with 
injur}’ to all parties coucerm*<l. Such 
metliiMls also place it in th > power of 
persons wholly im*sponsible and whose 
side obji*et is to niert*ly annoy the sub
jects of their complaint. In this case 
the territor}’ was so larifi* that it would 
have taken much valuable time to have 
made |M*rsonal visits to the place, and 
then only to hud the facts existinj; as 
brought out at the mei*tiiiir today by 
sworn testimony.”

Continuin(;. the Major said: “ The 
conditions of matters here in (ireer 
county differs from other Oklahoma 
counties in n*(fardJo the tax rate, ns it 
ap{H*ars that for ftllly thn*e months of 
the time fur which the 'Ut> tax is made, 
the county was under the juiisdiction 
of Texas. Now Ihe stockmen assure 
me that they are |M?rfectly willin(( to 
pay the rate first Rsnessed, as it was 
made at the propt*r time and under the 
laws of Texas; and that notwithstaiid- 
in(f the Supreme Court has decided the 

1 invalidity of the a.*isessment they are 
willinpr to |my it anyway, th’js coutrib- 
utinjf their shai-e oi support to the 
county’s expense.

“ It is due the cattlemen that this 
^ id ilio n  of affairs be made known. 
It is contrary to law and preetdent to 
t »x any |M*rson for time not used or on
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properly not owned. Aetinjj on tills 
prineiplo tliuir refusal to pay the full 
new as.se^inent seems t«» l)o foumleil 
on just leu tĵ id they eannol heeeiisured 
for tlieir ac^t^n.”

It inif^ht ImV ineideittaily ineiitioned 
in eonneetion the fore^oinj' that
nineteen new ni^niliers were addeii to 
The Oklalioina liive Stoi’k Assoeiation, 
on this date, froip (treer eounty,* and 
others will join s« »̂n. TJie datl* of the 
next annual eonveiition, Tuesday, Feh- 
ruary Hth, was also duly adveilised an«l 
a hit; atteiidaiiee^ is proniist'd fi*oin 
(Ireer eounty.

Ilu%vaii ami Tostul Kaaks.
If the Tniteil States annexe.  ̂ the 

Hawaiian islands it wilt add to its p<»s- 
.sessions a eoun|y that in one res|>eet 
at least is more eivilixeil than itself. 
Hawaii has in sueee.ssful operation a 
IKistal savintr hank system. There is 
on de|M>sit with the |H>.stal hank alMuit 
$1,000,000, whieh is a pretty i;o«m1 
simwint; for a eountry of 100,000 jatpiir 
lation, mostly illitemte natives and 
foreiffii lalairers.

If annexation of islands were to ear- 
ry with it the extension to thiseountry 
’of the iMistal saviiifpt hank system in 
o|>eration therv, that would he a 
stnnif; ari;iiment for annexation,— 
t.’hieajto Record.

Short Talk About ('lark Count)—tVhat 
it la Beat Adapted to.

Henry Mull, of Ashland, ( ’lark eoun
ty, in the southwestern |M)iiion of Kan
sas, was at the sto<*k yartlif„ yestenlay 
with cattle. He is one of the oldest 
sidtlers in Clark eounty. and has lonj; 
since come to the conclusion that farm- 
int; is a faihm* there, and has, f«>r s«>me 
years, been devotiii}; hinnself to cattle 
raisin^;, for which the eounty is .S4»lely 
adapteil.

**The raisiiifcof };rain in our eounty." 
said Mr. Mull, “ has_lH*en pretty well 
Ifiven up̂  and attention is now driven 
to the raisiui; of fora"!* crops, such ns 
KafBr corn an<l sorfrhuin. Farm after 
farm has been viu*ated, and the e have 
iM'coine the pn>p«*rty of moii>rairt‘ eom- 
imnies, who, in many eases, have al
lowed them to he sold for taxes, the 
purchaser ;̂ettiii>; a title if they are not 
r(‘deemed within thret* years. Ashland 
atsiut ten years af;o had a |M)pulation 
of about 4,U0d, and | do not tielieve to
day it has a population of nM>re than 
■KMt. Many <*f the hou.ses wen* soUlfor 
ten per cent of ori«;inHl cost ami movetl 
off to tliffersnt parts of the eounty. 
Kaffir corn is raisi*.l Iar;;i‘ly, drilled in 
with a irrain drill, about a lialf bushel 
to the acn*. In this way very-little 
irrain is pnKluced,hut it furnishes fissl 
for st«K*k. The yiehl of Kaffir corn will 
nin four to eijrht tons to the aeir, and 
will avera;re six tons to the aen* if 
pniperly sown.

"  riien* an* just alsmt enough ln»^ 
raisetl in I ’ lark eounty,-" eontinued .Mr. 
Mull, " fo r  home'eoiiMimplion. They 
a're fed on Kaffir corn ami Indian corn , 
shipped in. The jri ass 4s very p »;mI in 
southwestern Kansas, and «|Uitennum- 

-her of eatt e will he ship|N‘d to market 
later on ."—K. C. Times, Sept., 4th.

Cheap I'asliirrs.
( ’attlemen who are familiar with con

ditions in Southwest Kansas thi pa.st 
ten years will reeo);nize the truth of 
the followini; taken fi*oiu a private let
ter to the Coldwater Star:

“ W. T. Sullivan, the i>ostoffice in- 
spei'tor who leeently installed a new 
postmaster at Ashland, writes of Clark 
county to a friend as follows: *In 
Clark county, the fourth county from 
the west line of the state in the south
ern tier, there are $400,000 worth of 
chattel mort(rafr«’s on cattle, which 
Imyc ln*en put on in 1b<* >*i-'

------

inoiiths. The avera);e morlj;a};e is 
alsmt $1- |H*r head, and, counting the 
cattle not iiiort^i^(*d, there must he 
over .'ill.000 head of cattle in that eoun
ty alone, and some other countii*s havi* 
more. Clark is a ^ra/.iiij; county. It 
ha<l hImiiiI 1,700 votes in 1S<S2, It has 
alsmt I.7INI entire 'population i|ow, 
and nc.'irly :ill the land heloiif;s to 
ea.'-tcrn loan companie* .̂ It is almost 
all feiiccil by catlU‘iiien — wire fences— 
and the coiii|miiies are ^ettin;; com
paratively nothiiifr for its u'se. 1 saw 
one man who said he had forty two 
si*ction>‘fcm-i‘i|. lU* owns IlK) acri’s 
of it . . To s.mie who own as much as a 
.st*clioii ill one place he pjiys $I.'7 per 
s«*ction rent: to most of the othet‘.s 
nothin ;̂.' ami if the owner kicks, he 
ti'Ils tli«‘iii to come and takethi*ir laml; 
that he d<H*s not want it and has no 
claim on it. .They do it. He has 
l.‘J(M) <*ows, and his calf eixip will he 
iM'twecii liUU aud 7(M). He has sold his 
calf vnip to Ik* ilelivered October 1st, 
at $M per head for the entire crop. 
Another with alxmt an eipial number 
of calv»*s has eii^f;(*il his calf crop at 
$!l.7.'» |H*r head., to Ik* delivert*d in 
Kinsman eounty on the same date. 
The cows an* now selling at $2*J |H*r 
head. 'They are frraded Durhains. 
The calves an* very j;imm1—run with 
cows ai.d take all the milk. The 2- 
year-ohl ste«*rs an* .sellint; »t fl*om $24 
to $Ckl |M*r head,* aeconlin^ to ipiai- 
ity.

An lauinic far Sleckiiicii.*
W e  are  in fo rm ed  by re liab le  stiwk- 

incii from  fa r  and iM*ar that the cattle  
ranm 's n eve r  Im ikeil as w»*ll as they do 
at the p n ‘S4‘ iit tim e and thi*re is feed  
eiio iifrli fo r  llin*4* tim es the num ber o f 
ea tt lc  n iiii i i i i ) ;  tiu 'reo ii. .\s a conse- 
ip ic iicc  st<N'k o f  all k inds is n d liii^  fat 
am i cattlem en  are corrt*s|HMidinp:ly 
h appy : Hic nion* so in v iew  o f  the fact 
that lM*«‘ f  is b r iii}r iii^  lie tte r prices than 
fo r  s«mic tim e |Mist. i>i'ouf;hts Inst 
seas4>ii and the s4*vere w in ter *lNi had 
a ten den cy  to  m ake s tis 'k iiie ii fee l dis- 
h ean cm s l o v e r  th eou th xtk  and in some 
distrH 'ts then* was s iiflic ie iit cause lo r  
th is p re\ a iliiif; dis4*ouniK,ement. -Hut 
the p ic liin * was not as b lack as it was 
l»ainte<l am i the situation  on this raiitfc 
was not to  Im* con ipan 'd  w ith  that o f  
W yom ing; am i M ontana. T h e ir  losses ! 
w ere a.Moiiishin>; am i the truth o f  the 
m atter is M ontana is tlec ijle illy  short 
on n ia rkc lab  e  lH*i‘ f  th is s4‘ason. M en 
w ho a few  y«*ars a p »  wen* w ea lth y in 
the i»os>cssioii o f  th e ir  lu*rds an* tm lay 
|MM»r. *T is  not so in South Dakota. 
H e r  his.M's wen* h eavy  enough  to suit 
the avcra)r«* sl«M*kniail, but when the 
spring; n m n d iip  was madt* the con d i
tions o f  a ffa irs  was found to Im* fa r  
from  .as bad as it ini^ht have lHa*n.. 
( ’onsei|uciitly sttN 'kmcii on th iirT-aiiife  
have ca ttle  to  sell and ph*iity o f  them 
to. Ile .avy  lossi's in o th er states and 
the s«-.an*ity i . f  m arketab le  cattle  are 
d riv iiijr  p rices  Im yond ou r fondest ex- 
|M‘4‘ta lio iis  and w e  are );o in f; to  n*ap a 
harvest th is y e a r  (hat w ill surprise you. 
B uyers an* rijrlit on tin* f;round ttnlay 
o ffe n iijr  splemli«| H};ures fo r  e ve ry th in i; 
in si|;ht. T h e  fact is, c;itth* an* scarce 
and th ey  must h ave them  and fou r 
cen ts  w ill Im* a com m on price  b e fo re  
the season c loses. Just m ark the pre-1 
flie tion  and see .— S io ii^  S tock  Jou rn a l. ]

I t  Cantu f l r  \
t • M'lid out free sfiniples Wil

sons Mor|>kine mimI w hlBk(*.v oil)-**. Hut will 
mall aitjrnnc, snt where, snmp esnf I'lthcr for 
4 cents in stsnt|is to n.iy |M»stn||re. Aitdrcss 
It. Wii.soa. 11 *mlmr, TcV. No. « H3

X = b s t a , l  O s i x d .  T 7 7 " a . r L t B .

Ti ll us your troiililcs—<iii a |k»h|hI ear I. I f  ye t »vhiiI to sell a BUs*r. or locil. 
or any kind ol cat Ic. or limrs or any iiiannur ot Itvo a;ou'.i lull us and we will 
tell ev».rylnMly cIm>. Or. If you wldi io tniy. «»r lease pHStun*. or c.dllc or any 
inauiicrol live Bt<M-k. tell ua on a ikisIkI eaol

I''I(KK: This servJ<-e will cost you i.otldiifr Inii ilu* Iriuildeof wrillnir to us. 
Ten lines or less, wid Ik* nuldislicd live, one lime. t4r*0,tcu to cv« ry patron.

\V.\NTI*;t): K icrv |ailroii to use this dc- 
pailmcul o f the Live .stock lns|M>cior H>r hIs 
ow n personal needs, free of charire.

WA.NTKI): Kvery t̂^H•kIllan In Oklaln.ma 
should he a iiieiiilwr »>f the Cklahonia Live 
Sleek Assoolatloii. Write to the Seereinry at 
WtMxlward for full and free Int'oruiatiou.

FOIt SAI.K: 1 have the Frtel Ilay Press , 
lor sale. In K'sid order, wlileh cost me •-'so. 
and 1 will sell It for »I00. The press Is tliu 
and under e  ver at luy plaee at Oreenshnrir. 
Kansas.fur sale hy *iie. W, It. Hkssu yi.i..

FOli SALK. AUuit :UVI head o f kimmI. na
tive, well tired up. sl«K*k eaitle.Tli |K*r eeut Im'- 
liitr csiws fnun S to «  years old : ?.’• |ht eent of 
renniindt r steer yearHnirs. Imlanee ealv«*s. 
eatile are wllhin 4 miles of t^uanali, T«>.\.

Apply to, .1. A. P.tHitrK.
()uunah, Te.\as.

TA T ri.K  KOIt SAId*;: Kleven hundred ^s: 
three hnndr«‘<l and I .»enly-l1ve .Ts and seven
ty-live 4's: ean Ik* had on or after raise of 
qunjatiliiii* line In- NovemlM>r. Litc-rul <*iil 
wilj Im* tilven. rutile are 3li miles ,.ssl o f 
Duncan, I. T. For further Inform iMoii write 
to W. F. Stunk ,

Velma, I. T. i

FATTI.K WINTKirKD; I wish to secure 
44NI hca«l o f eattlc to winter. Have simhI 
lM*n*«l eorrals with pleiitv o f irmMi pure water 
ami shelter from storm4 Plenty o f Ic4><l;lii . 
siiectioii ot my pla«*<* luvliisl. Terms r« a on- 
Hole, and mi'nle known oil ai>pllcalloii liy | 
letter or In p«*rsnu. .1. W. llKTy.l,*'H.

(Wo.mIs I'oiiiily.l Aline, nkhi. I

Fkkii koh S.ti.t::—:'.Mt nercsof corn in sluM'k, j 
Will run .*> to hiishels |M'r iiere; also t.iisi In 
it.aui It IIS o f Kaltir coi u and eaiie. lli.niMiiici*es ' 
ol pasture aci/oInfiiK 1h«* fissl, «*nl III live s«.p i 
arale lots. Alnimliiiiee of I inlM-r for shelter . 
and livmir water. Oi| the .XfP'Uiliic liver and i 
lirtk ciTvk, IliiriK r <’<•.. Kiiiisiis. Ki <sl and he 
ctillon w III Ik iir inspeethin. t'nnie iiinl sec or 
Hfhlrvss, Mii.KV L ik k .

I.i kc l i ly ,  Kiins ^

.lim  lh*yiuili|s liuM a kihmI ra iiifc  tor | 
sale elie.ip. t.'JHl acres iim b 'r rt*iiee am i 
m ore iiiay be atblctb- W ill Inki* fiMMi 
am i walk out-. (iiHHl bouse tiiiil con- 
slilcrabh* liiiilH*r. W e ll w atered  and 
i{iK>d Ki>t'*̂ >bii; lam is. Call a l Ih is ollicc 
and adilrcHS fo r  iM iiicn b irs. o l .‘h

Fa t t i.k a m i llANeii K Hi HAi.K:--tly the iin- 
dcrslHiu*d, :t.sUl he«d PiiidiHiidh* sl'crs, «if 
which I :iisi are Fs and I.A00 are 3's and 1‘t.l arc 
T m and 4's. w.|| sImi sell at a Imraatii my 
ranch o f KRi.niin aen t In, pasiiiri*. iiieludinv a 
well Impmvi'd stock larm lojreiher with hII 
farm slock: the latter liieliidf'S 40 head work 
and saddh* Horses an I inures and I.StMl head 
well Im rovisl sliwk cattle. Wh«-ii Mritinir, 
pleaM. mcnil. n the L ivkntm ck  I xscm 'tok .

"i It AS. F. Wosii.
- ‘ . T u IIii, Texas.

STIIAVKI); Four head of 3-year old steers, 
friiiii the pasture of K. Mayer, P. O. Alva, 
Okin. Three of them hrundi*d half cirelo L 
fNinneeted on rl'vlil hip; hnu same hraiid with 
liar below, on rUht hip; all delinrued and 
m.arkeil with rltrhl loidcr-blt and I d t over- 
hit. Please ifive Inforiiuithm of these cattle 
til owner or to thicretary itklahoma Live 
SliM*k AsvM'Inlltin at WtMMlwiir.l.

It.XNi'll FOK HAI.K. I htivu a ranch fur 
sale, it tsmsisis o f Hill ueri*s tif land, and plen
ty of iriwss and water, 3 lar,rv t-oiks. a living 
sprhitrs ami an outlet to ihe hiw Washita 
rlvi*r: It is silualeil :i miles tif Wlonita Falls, 
lhi*ri*is Nil acres In culliviitlon and a good 
Iniust* and cuchansl wllh a lour Wire fence, 
iMHicadof improved slock oaltle.’ toipnived 
wllh lleri*riii'«ls iiml Short lloru. PrlOT 910.000 

Ad)li*«*ss. TiiK l.iVK SToi'K iNarKcrritR,
WiKMlwartl. Okla.

( ’AiTLK FOIt Sa lk : T wo liiiiuired 
iiitd liriy lieuil of ilry cow.s :iiiil llfty 
ln*:nl of cows witli caIvh.s; till KOiXi 
western (*ows, iiiiil will hcII cliciip; 
may In* kim*u at my ruiicli b't miles 
iioiiliwi'st of WiMidwanl, ()kl:i. Time 
will be yivcii to rcliiibic ptireJuiscm. 
For furtber parlicnlais. sec or tulilrcss, 
ami im*ntioii t ins pap.*r,

M. A. .Nations,
Kan.HHs idly Slock Yartls.

Foit S a i.k : .Siilmluiitial imiirove- 
iiiciiis, o miles Hoiitlu*Hsl of Wooilwiird. 
a I'iNKi two riMim Imiiisc, cetltir mil 
i*iirral. wire ein*litscij .Vki m*rt* panture, 
cross feiM'CH, i*li* . tfiNMl ruiiiiiiiK water 
«toiiVi*iiii*iit, prii*c $2'i0III. ('all on or 
address . 'I' S. 1’attkkw ik ,
I ( *ji WiNalwanl, Okla.'

Fill* Sale.
Il'iO stiM'k i*attli*; ilclivery NovcmlM*! 

1st to b’llli. Bull alMiut as follows:
7.*i J-yi*iir olil sfi*i*i*s;
7.*> 2-ycar oM sli*crs;

22.'i D)i*ar old sln*rs, niiil
27.'i cows a ml 2-yciir oUl Itcifers, 

mostly cows, H. S. T fttlk ,
N 4 il . M inco , I. T .

Not ire t
One liiimlreil ilolbirs rewanl will bo 

Kiveii for tlie arrest uiiil ctnivictioii of 
uiiv one ilcatroyinu or removind any 
Kovcriimcnt propertv fritm Ft. Ptipply 
rcKcrvatiuii. K. M. I Ikwinh,

lOlf ( ’iintotliaii.

H. T .  M i’ D iix .xLP, I*rcs.
J . K. M i’N .viK , V ic e  I ’ tvs.
I. S. A i.k.x a m iKU, See. ami Trens.

K. R. BithWKLL, onii*c.

s a l >:h m kn

J khkv C k o w l k y , Cnttlo 
J. L. Bknxktt, Cattle. 
J. B. C'k o w l k y , Hods.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

p o i l t h y  d e p a r t m e n t .

ITh U  Drparlinenl lim n  vt nrw» Irtxn r»th
ie*Jer nt the Live Slock ln*pccli>r. It will Iw ll»» 
alM nt Ihe puMKhrr lo miikr il InirrrklinK jn J  In

w in ter i>> ppim IuimhI tliiiM. nml at no he»%’y  ImmIuhI fow lx  art* elioKen. T h e  
o th er tim e ia it m ore im|M>rtaiit to  kiiu iII a e tiv e , nervoun, v tm  |>i*o(liiein}r 
tem l to  am i tfi%'e |M>ultry upet'ial eare . iireeti eannot eom|H*le w ith the la if fe r  

In h liiiiiiiiit; i»ve |MMiJtry tlie  emtp proilnetion . Then  too. if
nhonhl Ih* maile hitrh enouf^h ho that f*^*!** *̂ *"** tit*»*irt-*<l fo r  imtii meat umi 
the fowl.^ eaii atanil up righ t on th e ir priKlnetiou nonie hreeil o f  tlie  m iti- 1  

leifH am i the m anner that m any eoun- m ay l»e ehosen- niieli an the ,
trv  merehantH now Hhip lam ltry  to  P lym outh  nn-k. wyamlotH, javan ete. 

«iructiv« anj ihu can b»%i hf acc'xnpiuhrj bv >«or m arket i.H enoiif(h  to  tlentroy any m a r - , 'I'l** *̂***' w h ile  l l ie y  ilo  not atta in  the
■14 an4 a«ftl»ianca. Dirr«.i all comoiuntcaiion* for 
publication lo A. II. D u ff, Editor Pou ltry 
D caartM cat, Loraed . K oosos.

Whm reply la4eylrrJ out»l4r Ihr culumny of 
Moullry Drpanmrnl. alwayy rncloye ylamp in your 
lelirr lo Ihe ejllrw. * All buyineyy contmunlcallony 
ylwNil4 be a44rryye4 lo Ihe publiyher al WooJwarJ,
OklafMHna.

IT A L IA N  BEES.

Be|riuuer*> tMilflt for $1U.UU. One 
full t ’lxlony of. Pure Italian Been, in 
latent iini»r»»ved **L’ * Hive; One Extra 
Hive with Eifrht F*niineH, Bottom and 

Bee Smoker; One Be«*
kel for |M,nltry. and In’Miden it in the *?*■• «* ‘ Im Aniatien are nuffiei-
wornl kind of enielty to dumhanimalH, <'"‘ ly l»nro to In* reareil pnifitahly to
and nhoiild have the attention of thin '♦upply the talde with meat, and at thv , publinhed,—all /or
UHMM-iatioii at onee. same time have the tendeiiey for eKir i |io. We van ship B ^  anywhere and

T.w. n.ul,. .. ,.„II.. . .  pnnluetion Huftieiently to produee a I at anv lime lexeept in winter) and
T .hi m «n> male hm ls usually l^ot, ‘  ^  ,|,e k'uarantee safe arri>^l. Send uh your

leave to run with the farm flock out « »m w r  oi tjCK-s uiiniiK me j, ^  DUFT,
of the hreiHlinif Hcason. It has iK-eii ‘
proven l>eyond a doubt that hens and prodm-tions they have been
mim* esiH.i nilly pullets will lay ; ‘‘ “ *̂ 1 t‘ » «**‘ **I. »>««t as a whole they do

Send UH 
A. H. D l’ l 
' I.dirne<l, Kns.

not i*oni|*are with the so-calleil Me<Iit-

H ItH -C L A S S  PO l’ LT R Y

l>o not omit the eleatiiiiK up priM*esH 
diirinir the moultiiiK s<>nson. , , , ,

• „  , , , , ; Hoo *01 H wliole priMUiee more eiriTb. , . . . .  ,
Fowls deinniid special care during ; .luring the fall and winter without anv ' *̂ '**'"* 

autumn nionihs. nml with the U-st at- whatever. There is a ,m at dea'l l**""*^* »*>«? proiluction.
tention thus, proHfs follow dnriiifcr the | ,,f ,,^1 ju  the number kept, j ~
'***'̂ *̂̂ ' A larifi* nnml>er of mnies is certainly a !

Uniwiii^f birds IIIUM Ih* well f«sl or fletrimeiit »o the floek, and everj* ’ 
they will ICO inif» the winter ve**>* |NHir | th*»u»fhlfiir farmer will disisrsc of thetji ' Barreil I*. Krs k.  ̂White I*. Krs k. 
ami no eic^s w ill Ik* the result. in pro|M*r time. Partrid^re t'<M*hiiiH, Lijrht Brahmas,

Il will pay lo s«-lcct all biwls that > Vejrelables nml Kreeii bssl filter > îlver Wyamlols, Black .Inmis. S. (*. 
will likely In* the most pi*oHble dtir-; hir^'ely int<» makitiff up the daily ra- P*****'>* I.e):horns. White Ia-}rh«>rn,' 
iii|; the winter and ^ive them s|N*cial sioiis for |Mmltry. Potato jMiriiijfs, and Spainrhil Ham-,
attention. small |N»lnt«H*s, cabbaife. turnips may 1****V̂  NY hlli* tinineas,

I«al** hatched chicks juv not worth »’ilhi*r Ik* c<N>ke«l or rna> lie fe<l raw by :  ̂htr Binis have iinlimitiHl ran^**. an*
winlerinjf ifeiienilli, ami the Ih*s| ' Iw’iin; <*hop|Hsl up llm*. Hiiriii^ an- l**"*’ ly ami an* bnsi fnmi *

F E N C IN G
WIBE MPE SEIVACE.

Itiy, FW m . Oarden. Cemetery, 
laAwn, Baulftwd and Babbit 

Fencing^.
TTkaw—wda mf miUem tm mme, Cmtmtmffme » r r .  

#W4pA4 I^rires f/UM*.

th in i; to  do with liicm  is J o  m arket 
iH 'fon* i*old weather.

“ YYell lN*;;tiii is half done*’ *s» Is'i în 
now to li.\ up |NMillr\ •piiiilers for win
ter nml do not wail iiiilil ci»ld wcHlh«*r
is «m. KciiK'iiilM r Von want a iftHMl ' **'****"’  ̂ '**’* •'l****̂  for alfalfa, 
warm ismllry hon^* with plenty „j , '*"• unsn ami well ciinsi is in

" * llrsl class f'oinlilioii to fcc«l iMiidlry
e ith er d ry  o r  slcHunsl. and wil l  a«id 

I lartrely to  e|f^ p n a lu c lio ii.

. t 'h n rn s l c on i <m cob  is an

liimn a (»iecc of (,'roiiml inay^la* sown 
to rye to furnish |>astiira}re in fall and 
winter. .Mfalfa elovcl* is |N*rhaps the 
Ih*s| t;n>eii fisMl for |Mmllr\. and e\ci \ 
IMmllryman should haie a pi<s*e of

The h.i\

the Im*sI ami highest-pric«-«i strains in — 
tin* country. tJiHsI Bn*<‘4h'rs $1 each. 
K.xhiliilion Binis half tin* iisiial prices.

II. IM Kt*.
l«'iriMs|, Kails.

• .Mra<ii>n f'lis purer ' . *

Til McmuEi mm wire fence co.
it4. tas. M  am m  a. B«iMt st. cnicmo. ill.

^ . ^ 1 0  t o  l . ^ . >
Tbts K absua tfcr ratw. ..I Souihctn Tnurlyfy —

* 'r L - ■ ■ ■ C o lo r s t d .o '. i i iJ !: !-

Ihm*l |wiy 7.*i cents |M*r pi lien for 
**iii«|iiid tii*e Killer”  Imt make it 
yonnu'lf at a e 'st of hImmiI i*» »*enls |ht 
trallon. One pint of <’rude. rarlMdie 
Arid a«ld«‘fl t«» i»i e ({allon of Ken»M*ne 
is eipial lo the Ih'sI of it.

ttive the fowls plenty of ns»siin|f

exeelleiit
way to <*han*«Nil to fowls. Blaee 
a few ears in the oven nml k«H*p them 
there until they a^e hnnual hlni'k to 
the eob. t’orn ehan*«>al can thus In* 
nindt*- as wnntisl. and the older ami

M O R E  M O N E T  A N D  P R O * IT
lal« PockrT, Our WT Oui^. al»«»l W

oaa wnm Oaluablaa Ohidtar eood for Uct' 
lONMMtnCNER.Jr.Bol SSFraaaaH.r

FOWLSi

ll  \ IM  WYANIW » T T t .  

B IM fN Z t T l ’RICLYV . . .

Prices ac.c»rdlne qualify. Lltnlled•pace, nml «l«» not have one sittiiiK oii .....  er*ces ac.c«*raine *iu
L* I • I I 1 I f i n e r  the e<»rn the eas ier it w ib be !<» «»I4 nmu tor sal*. All Inguirrs theeriuiiv

the irllier. haeli f owl  slumhl **, . ■ , »4.•p i»f
nMmĥ r of 

jnAR»er*
make f*hnn*onl, and the Iw'tter it w ill 
Ih* aisff. Kfafl to the fowls w hat they 
will eat of it ff»r lliev’ will take hiit a

erale de|>ai1nii‘nts shonitl In* pr«>vi«leil.
Every |N»idtry *Thmis«* in winli*r 

should In* pro\i«le«l with s4mii«* pn n I 
firiiikiiit; fountain, nml tl.«* water 
slemld bi* waniicfl, an I ii'*vcr* nlhtwfd 
to frvf*/.f*. If the hoiist* is pro|N*rly 
iiiMfh* litfhl en«Mit;h. water lliiis pven 
twicf*n flay will s«*arcc|y i*\cr freexc 
III il ell*.I ill the cuM«*s| of wcathi*r. 
ami if it ihH*s, it is a hint for you t<» 
miike till* hoiisi* wiinm*r.

haVI* nM»m i*iioii|fh so that they do not 
nion* Ilian touch while on tin* ivmisIs.
Small bn*eils shoiilil not In* |N*miitti*il ,, • - • . . . .
I.. n«..l .  ifl. til.. UrK.. lin-iM.. Iii.l
__ ... ............... . ,....,...............; i 1 «t the first fiHslintr. As a i*orm*tive .

of injudicious overfeeilinir, and ns a 
n*nieily in Isiwel trouble, n preventa
tive of i’idip*slioii, i*liHn*oal has but I 
few ispinls. It may be feil every other 
day. j

( dd p*i‘s«* lay a trreuter nnnilmr of , 
e»rtfs. and are more reliable bre<*ili*rs • 
than voiiiii; ones, ttauders not over 
Hve or eiirlit years old, iuati*il to old 
pN*se jfivi* .the In*sI rt'sults. Voiiiif; 
p*i*se do not lay ns niany fertile epp* 

,\s an nll-piii'iMrse fowl Itu* Black |,n,| priMliicc a.s ninny p»s|iii)(s the first 
.lava is eipial if not nliead of the In*s|. Iin*i*diii|r s4*nson as fhi*y do the set*inid. 
For early milliirity and cpr priNliiction If weather old or yoiiii|f. are
she is not excelled, and I do not think (•haiip*il from one place to another nf- 
slie is eipialcil by any. rin* -lava is of ||„. of .Innnary, they nri* liable | 
the sniiii* miike-iip as tin* I'lymoiith not Ini bi*i*i*il well that season, and 
KiN*k, and mi^hl In* cnlle«| fhi* Black i||».y an* liable In briN*il l>etter the 
I*lynionth K»N*k. I In* .lava is of thiid s«*nsoii they an* on a place than  ̂
Ainericau OriKMii of Which the IMy- ,|o the mfoiid, all other eond it ions Ih- ' 
iiioiilh KiM*k spniiifr, iN-inir emsseil iiijf tHpinl. Therefore breeilinir jfeese  ̂
with the Aiiicricoii l)omiiiii|iie. should Ih* seeiirt*il ns early in the si'as'

The moiiltiiiK seinoii which extends jmssible, not later th.in t>cU»lH*r
thnnifflioiit the iiiiliimii months is the I'* sei*nre the Ih*sI n*snlts. 
most critical |Hirt of the year with A mistake is often made in selei*tiii|r 
fowls. Ill pnMliicin;; a fnll coat of  ̂fowls of a breeil that is not suilfnl fori 
fealhei*s il n‘«piin*s a heavy drain on the pnr|M>M> for which the}* are to Ih  ̂
their system, and if they nn> not well kept. If eio( pnalnetion is the ail-ini--| 
fell they Inn*oiiic n*diic«Nl so that the)' |M»iiniit |Miiiit, il is a mistake to select ' 
an* suhjeci to conli*in*t d sease, and a breed of fowls that is not noted for

Mns. MavTasioH c«*s Matt M*.

S<n4 for Ircf circular anJ nirnikm Uh* I.i \k 
Btih-k l.s»rerTOH.

tJ. WORTH i  DKSVKR CITT
BwNwwy ITraas PanhasJle Rout*.I

M ilis T  ALL co ip c n ro n  *%,*%,
TNE REASONS AREi 

.SMORTLST LINt . . . QUICKEST TIME 
Sl'PERB SERV ICE . . . THROPGH TRAINS 

. . . COTRTEtH’S TREATMENT . . .
AnJ rti* cutMMM Arwmi of ih* lamperaturr. Six 
hour* af«pr Iraxwc Hut Worth vimmer Hemt K for- 
(*•«**« anJ balwt Mut*t hk* brcrrec greet ytita. Trv 
•t anJ br cwvHneJ
•<"li K a Heaterrio awxuvr queviloiic. Writ* anv 

bu al »gem. a*
E. A. IliK-vHEn.i.it. I». H. K kklkk, 

Trav. I*as.s. Ap*l. Iren. I’ahs. Ajr’ i. 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

rstif 
ONcrwrir

IMPROVED NOXALUNCUBATOR AND BROODER
U ‘5*' AOOLD MK IN £(105»«NYOU USE TIC

_______________________________________
; S>9S C M O liou firM U U  3fN0 E 'M S I M  ro irv e *^
9 HJ.USTILTU umoMA nu or nrcMnn m mam u s «

^ HANT MPMVMeNTsrvuscwrnLTr sfasnuRRmtaRaMiia . 9  ̂ Vr
3 0 W MURPHY e CO. QUINCY ILUNOI^ 4

Kta

WAMUNTID 5CLrKWIUTlN( HAS A RCCQ r  lirCM«

YORK-KEY MERCANTILE
Deal la alt Kia4a af

TMtTcs al
W oodward, O. T. 
Kiowa and 
Dodge City, Kaa.

Thou. Kki.i.v. 
Pftaltlcni aiHl 
General MaiinjoT.

Tm«>s. II. I.KK, K H. Otkbstwi n .
Vk-t Presklcnf. 2rt Virr Prt-Menl.
Kansna Cltr Bi. Louta N>*r.

Cm AS. KEIJ.T. See*y and Trraa.

SELLERS o r  U VE STOCK

Eicnstftly II  C iu in m .
( r

John E;. Wiiitk.
Jtl Vice Pnaid'l

.ICORPOEATED
laaa.

Capital Slock 
anJ Surplus 
Sl.VI.OOO.OO.

Annual Business
S20.000.000.00

very often diseases thiit pnive tlisasl- 
rons to the windt* fhH*k, or that is 
linmidf) pn )<i n‘intiiii throntrhoiit the

this pnaluet. If on the other hand, 
meat is the chief ohjeet, an expensive 
tnistako s ill lie niatle if any hut the

CMicaaa orriccs:
.19- 41- 4.t-45  Exchanc* BuUJing.

Clilcaga, s t .  Lawla. Kaaaaa C M y.
J .  C .  G IIX ILA N O ,^N dklio r Chkaao O tk t.

Okla.

• \

r.
V

lv^O^T3E'5r - A r D '^ d L iT C E D  O N  Q a T T E E ,



THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
MONKEY Hl'NINESS.

■ t.

The Kunimer Ixmt^er atsked, where•< •*
«lo eows get their ^ehewinif gum and 
which COW’S give thkt delightful but
termilk ?”  .

An ejfchange tells us that “ She 
painted some onions so natural the 
fair committee hung tliem np high so 
that people would not smell them.”

“ Wouldn’ t it l>e terrible, Robbie,”  
saitl little Mabel, “ if there wasn,t no 
cows?”  “ Yeth,”  said Robbie. “ We’d 
have to drink condenthed milk then, 
and it’s horrid.” —Cmlit Ijost.

Never make love in a corn ftehl. 
t'orn has cal’s and is epsily shocked. 
Von should make a note of this. it. 
is tmriey |Missible you’ ll get thrasheil 
but you needn’t rj’e to hop out ot it. 
If yon are lM*cider pop. the question.— 
Stolen.

Idve .Stock item in(Jnthrie Daily ('up- 
ital: “ It is said (jueen N'ictoria has 
ag.iin ofTereil her garter to (iladstone 
and lie has again declined it. Now she 
will give it to a twelve-year old grand
son: but of conr.'M* he is not expected lu. 
wear it until his calf gets .as hig:is tlie 
old lady's.”

A Kansas fai’nier hauliHl water 7 
miles. When asktsl why he did not 
dig a well, said it was the same dis
tance to water straight down. That’s 
like the ship captain told the pas
sengers it w’as only five miles to laud. 
.All exclaimeil, “ Which way;”  he 
|Miinte<l down.

A (bMMlIand youth,. calling upon his 
liest girl here a few evenings ago, ask
ed if he “ might kiss her for her fa
ther.”  He might ami did. A few mo
ments later he nearly let her fall off 
his lap when she gurgled, “ Did yon 
know that I was a ‘ Daughter of the 
Regiment?’

An exchange says: “ Down in Texas 
a twenty dollar gold pie<‘e and a silver 
dime were found in a n»bin’s nest a 
few days ago. Insteail of leaving the 
dime for a ma<t egg the- fcsil who madi* 
the discovery swipesl the whole |M»t 
and the diseonrage<l bird closeil down 
the mint and snspendeil further coin- 
age.”

make them the right length. Ilis wife 
sew^d the pieces together, hnng them 
over a roller towel, ami he now wi|ss 
his face on them. A statistician in the 
cinb iigiiies that, by washing a pair of 
pants six times in a season, a woman 
will get enough crash towels off the 
ends to keep her family supplied for 
a year. Tl.e cost of thp towels wonhl 
be 75 cents, at least.’ In two seasons 
the pants would pay for themselves, 
and still be yielding crash towels.

TrKN Aiioi'T. “ (food doggy!”  saiil 
the boy in persuasive accents, as he ; 
fastened an empty meat can to the | 
animal’s tail. “ I ’ve got rt tin for you.”

“ And I ’ve got it in for you!”  bark- 
oil the dog, turning around and biting 
him. ,

St)ine weary iiewHpapor mnii wliow 
identity is lost tlirongli ilie tnercile.ss 
scissors-of some cohacieiicelesa eastern 
Kansas criblier, got olT a hot weather 
wail something like this: “ I don’ t want 
to write, and I don’t want to try.’ I 
just want to loaf out there where  ̂ the 
sky is blue as the eyes of a maiden I i 
knew ere weary and aiixions and care I 
worn 1 grew. I ’ve'an mid little notion 
I ’d like to be lloatin’ lar.ily there on a 
cloud tliat I see, with the noise of the 
otlice all dying away, in tlie silence of 
nature till the close of day. Y iiere ’s 
no explanation occurring to me, Imt I 
I feel that I'm boxeil and want to lie 
free, in the great game of life I have 
shulHed and dealt, and tlie cards run 
but (pieer us I freifuently felt. So I'd ; 
like to draw out frpm the game and its 
ache, for I'm really not certain just 
what is at stake; I would like to draw 
out, thougti the mad players play, for 
I ’m longing to rest till the close of the 
dav

J. J. OKKf.Aril. * ' OEO. ORKL.trH

Q E I R L A C H  B R O S . ,
l>K.\LKU.s IS  - '

99

' ....Live Stock Commission Merchants.
. Arc Located at W OODW ARD, OKLAHOMA, and guarantee aatlafactlon to

ALL PATRONS

Buy and Sell Cattle, Lease Pastures, Etc.

II. (I.O rK U 'IT . -W. K. KLMORK. FR AN K  (XH)I»KR.

■ OFFUTT/^LjttDRE S COOPER,
Live Stock Cominiesioii Merchants,

^ . KANSAS Cl I'Y .S'lXK’K YARDS.
All trains or parts of same consig îted io ;is are met at the Yards and careil for

in iiest manner.
.Money c.tii Im* obtained at short | ' t Hiiy and sell on order. Kxfierienceil

notice on fat callle. i' ( salesmen. Rest resnlta obtained.

NICK IIDDSON, Sidicilor, WiMsIward. Oklahoma.

KANSAS CITY-LIVK STOCK M.VIIKKTS.
.Monthly sunimary of rcceipt.H and prices of live stock at the Kansai f ’ity 

' Sfi>ck V'ards, eoinpilea expre-mly for T iik L ivk Hn»rK Is.sPK.rTOR.

C ,A .T T IL iE .

“ An old Dntohinan,”  says an ex 
change, “ hail a lH*nntifnl Isiy o f w’ liom 
he was very proud and diM’ ided to Hiid 
out the bent o f his mind. H e adopted 
a very novel met Inal by which to test 
him. He slip|M<il into the little fe llo w ’ s 
nsmi one m orning find placisl on Ins 
table a hilde, a Isittlc o f  whiskey anil 
a s ilver dollar. ‘ N ow ,’ said he, ‘ van 
dot Isiy eomes in, i f  he takes dot dol
lar, he’ s go in g  to In* a Is ’esnis ninn; 
if he takes dot whiskies, he's no giN»d, 
go in ’ to In* a diM inkail; i f  he takes dot 

Hood lurdy— W e lU n iy  piN*r little In »> i  |,p’ H „  prem her,’ and he hid

When

l>ehind the dmir to s4*«> whieh his son 
would chiN>se. In came the laiy whist
ling. He ran np to the table and piek- 
eil np the dollar and p«it it in his pfN*k- 
et. He piektsl np the bible and put it 
under his arm; then hesuateheil up the 
Indtle of whiskey and took two or 

em. Se<‘ ?’ Texas J drinks and went mit smacking
his lips. The old dntchman poked his 
head out from l>ehind the door and 
e.xrlaimeil: “ Mine Uott, he’ s gi»in* to 
1m* a |N)Iitieinn!.”

where is your ma?
Small Boy—Hain’t got none.
(I. li.—Poor little orphan, 

did your mother die?
S. B.—She liain’t deail. She’s gime 

to Chiny to convert them d—il lieatli- 
ems, and pap lows how she’ ll get ’em 
if she goes after 
Harpoon.

The foHowiflg curious iwitli was un
til recently, administen*il in all the 
courts of the Isle of Man:

“ By this book and by the holy con- 
tenta thereof, and by the wonderful 
works that Dod lias so miraculously 
wrought in Heaven above and in the 
Karth beneath in six days and seven* 
nights, I do swear that I will, without 
respect of favor or friendship, love or 
gain, consanguinity or affinity, envy 
or malice, execute the laws of this 
side and lietween party as indifferently 
ns the herring’s backbone doth lie in 
the middle of the fish.—Ex.

“ A  member of the Linen Suit Club,”  
saya the Atchiaoii (ilobe, “ Iiah had his 
pants washed, and reports that he had 
to cut two feet off his pants legs U>

Aliy. SH. U> 8ept. 
IKCM'SIVK.

» .  1 • rtf'.
jl>n*a il lleef 
Jk .Hhippliiy 
8ti*era. Na-, 

live Fell. ]

Texas and 
i.i.ltaM 
MtlNT*.

Texas and 
lu*lla)i 
On ITS.

Native
Onwsand
lleiren*.

Miockers
and

Feeders.
Hulls

Thursday. Aliy. 11.8.d Si:L‘ift3 i |Et wt 8 aft fU* 7ii 8 Ift 61 Xft 1 lU iT tu T S ♦3 HI 4 HI
Friday. as t7 7.asp 3 a.’/- SI 3 Xft 8 III 3 lU 8 an 8 70-4 M t <V| Wl
Maturday. • s sa ..-1 «i» ■ . .-I3»i . -3 Xft 1 7.V 1 .VI 8UO-4 8A t 00-8 Sft
Monday. SS .11 H,n7w 4 P -1 3 uj 8 ai 3 3ft I j i 1 nt-isv 8U4-I an i 00 1All
Tnesilay. SS l4.pW list-A .ft 8 17 8 Ift 3 7» ISft 1 7ft-l 3A a VI 4<w t 00-1 PJ
\V«iliM*silay, Mi*pl. 1 .H.TII 1 4 Sift XI 3 H.I 8 ’.II 3 Xft HU 3 lu8Xft 8UI-I Aft 30 4̂ 8M

Thuriulay. SS sS a.WKi 1 4 S1 1 Wi 3 ail ;t 7ft 3.1ft 3 av 1 7ft 8 7ft 8ft8 1 ftft 8 8ft-l on
Friday. SS :i afti; 1 t III-till 3 r.ft 8 7ii 3 ft 8 IJ 3 HI 8 HI :i 7A-I 4ft 40-.1VI
Mat unlay. S t 4 i ^ 3.’a* 3P; 3 H* 3 .V* 1 hft 8 iri 8.VI 4 * 8Sft 8 lA
Moinlay, SS a a 04 i III 1 ui 3 iki -8 7U 3 8t 3 Xft 3 I ft 1 VI 8 « )  1 Ml 3S>-8 1ft
Tiii-iulay, S t •s it .re ;i.i *. in 3 :■* a Xft 3 Ift 3 Xft 1 .’ai-1 VJ 8 X* 1 86 8 40-8 *1
\Veiliii>silay. SS IU.HP; 1 :i Ml .1 Ml 3 7ft 13ft 3 HI 3 7.1 1 py-:i aA 8 Ul 1 an 30 4-8 HI

Thursday, SS 0 T.IK4 1 tu p ft iu 3 Ml 8 All 3 Sft .‘ 7ft , 3&l8 7.ft SWI-IVI 8 tft-S Sft
Friday, SS III i.3i;i 1 4 4 .-ft HI 3 Sft X ftil 3 3*1 3 7.ft ' 1 .’M :• 7ft 8 10 1 sr 8UI4 1 HI
Maturday, SS II tS4 ! . . . . . . . .. 1 m 3 SI* ; 3 7*1 8 H- 8SV 1 H* 87A-0 lA
Muiiday. SS |:i P.:Sst 4 M ft Ul 3 7ft 1 Aft 3 lu :i uit 17ft IS. 8 ift 4 M* 3 408 10
Tiii'Silay, SS 14 HI,I7» 8 7ft ft3ft .l.'ai IXI 3 1II 8 IKi 1 .VI 1 Ift 8 VI 1 HO 3 441-XMl

> Wi*ilneiMlay, SS 1.1 n,lf7t 4 Pt ft’s* 3 ail 141 3 Xft 8 3ft I7C-IM* 8SniH4 800-8 Ml
1
' Thursday, SS IS ft .HRI ( 4 3ft-ftir. 8 Ift ;| Vi 3 8ft 3X1 i 1 SV 8 HI > 8*4 i r . 1ftO-1 Ml

Friday. SS 17 4.Ola 1 4 3SV ft Ift 8 Ift :i H* 3 S » 3 i»7 1 7ft 1 X S 70 1 Sft 30>-8 HI
Mai unlay. SS la 3IM ........ • 3 Sft 8 S 8 V* I lit 3 10 8 |A

< Munilay, SS 8 70 I W 8 lit 8 at* 3 Xft 3Ni 1 III 1 ft 8 in 1 V 8W4-8 .ftft
Tuesday. Ss i l nUiai 1 .'.ft ft 3ft 8 13 8 an 3 s: 3 7ft Ml* 1 H 8 Id 1 H 3Sft 1Ml
Weduiiaiay, SS «#•#— II.S:i7 « XV ft :>* . i Ift 3 Sft 3 a.ft 1 Xft 1 S'. 8Si 1 H « aft-i 4'4

1 Thiirsilav. sA St 7AU 1 SV ft IV 3 av 1 »V 3SI 131 1 11 1 Ift1 8 r. 1 VI
1
• t ii-a 44

Friday. s s 31. Aw i 13ft ft 34 3ai 8 Ift 3 1'* J Si 3 Ml 8 Uu| 8 Sft 1 HI 8 W-.I VI
' Maturday. ss hi; ftiSI . . • . . •. . . • 1 'HI 8 Si 8 in 1 1 3 aft-1 in
Monday, ss ■r,: Hl>li:| 4 Xft X It * 3 7ft 8 P I SO U  Nl 1 ft! 1IBI 8 Ul I Sft 8 141-8Sft
Tuesday, ss MU IP 4 3ft ft 3ft 3 71-8 VI 3fti 1 HI 1 VI :i 0-R 8 36 4 Hi t 44-8so
Wednesday ssI N.as'i 4 Sft ft I ft 

1 •
8ul 1 IV 3 8ft 8 iir 1 7 > 8 V*| 8 Sft 1 Ift Sft 101

TIME TABLE,

THE WASHBURN BOOK ABOUT MANDOLINS 
AND GUITARS.

Any one interested in the subject of 
mandolins and guitars can obtain a 
beautiful book about them free by writing 
to Lycm A  Healy, Chicago. It contains 
poriralUof over 100 leading artists, to
gether with frank expressions of their 
opinion of the new 1807 model Washburn 
Instruments. Descriptkms and prices of 
all grades of Washburns, from the cheap
est (fl.VOO) upwards, ate given, together 
with a succinct account of the points of ex
cellence which every music lover should 
see that his mandolin or guitar possesees. 
Address. Dept. M, L t o x  A Hkaly , 190 
Wabash Avenue, Chicaga

CHIXTAW. OKLAHOMA k (UM.F It. K. Tki.

KAKT.

Kl Menu...............
Oklahoma City....

.................Lv.
ss• ••• • « S * « « * «

S:4.l
7:4ft

am.
am.

South McAlister.. 
Witter................. .. .............Ar

I3:8U
8;WI

N .11«

am.
I»m.

VIA. WISTHH.

Fort Smith..........
St. Louis.............

•••••••■•SAaaAr#
SS

4:8ft
7:31

pm.
am.

ftVRST.
8t. Louis............
Fort Smith..........
W later.................
South McAleater. 
Shawnee..............

sS
SS

ss

• • • • SS

a;«l
ll:A7
l : » l
4:Ml
7:Sft

p'm*.
am.
pm.
pm.
pm.

Oklahoma City.... OS td »
lO.-td

pm.
pm.

I I O O - S .
Tin* iiiHiiu-i lN*hiw Is H rrprrscntalire basis* 

■•r vihmI h«NPi Utr iNii'kam* uati.

RRTWSRN OKLAHOMA CITY 
IIKNO.

AND Kl.

8:M)pin: SKK: Lv.Ok.Clfy Ar: 7:40aia: It:a0pm. 
4:Mpm: lOdIk Ar. Kl aeno Lr.t:4eam: ll:lftam.

The shove time card egectire April W, IMT. 
For rates and other information applj- to

J. F. f)ni.PEM. Tr. Mgr.
1 Vouth MoAlestor, O. T.

A IIir. SB. •*> 8i*|»t. 2S. 
Iiivliisivt*.

ThuriMlajr, Alia. 3S 
Frhlay. ”  '  
Hatunls)-. “  Ss 
Monilny, "  iSi 
T iicimIm) .  •• .11 
W’c>diM>sila)’, Ki-iH I

Thurads)', t
Friday. “  a
.Saturday, ** 4
Momlay. “  s 
Tui*sday. ** i 
Wedneaday, “  s

Tbittwlay. “  S 
Frklar. “  l« 
Saturday, “  II 
Mull lay, IS
Tuesday, ** 14 
Waditeaday, I.’.

Thursday, “  IS 
Frtdi;y. “  IT 
Saturday, *‘ is 
Monday, “  
Tuesday, “  
WedneMay, ** ts

Thu reday, “  
Friday,
Saturday, 
Monday. “  
Tuesday. “  
Widnesday, “

lu*-
tl*i|Mi>.

S. Tfl 
»,4NS 
a,iMi 
H.SIS

11.141

T. «  
M.aiii 
’<L¥m 
3.S4J

I L'.as 
I IASI

:
lii.304
S.ST7

U.47S
IX.MI

8.M0 
SJM 
4‘JOT 
4 ,»l 

iu.c;i 
le.iwi

Tup
I'noe.

4 S74 
4 S&
4 ttH 
4 Sft 
4 I7H 
4 ir>|

4 I7H

Hulk uf 
Males

04 Sa— 4 IS
4 ISH—4 SB 

4 07—4 IS 
4 U»—4 Ml 

I 10-4 ITS 
■ 10-4 174

IT‘s-4  r# 
4 h^4 HI

4 tti4—4 Ift 
4 IA-4 SU

U>-4 Itu
4 00-4 10 
StO-4 Cft
5 SO-OSb 
«  SO-0 Sft 
S SS—4 M

4 SO^ OS
0 S7H-4 00 

4 UO-4 HI 
4 10-4 SO 
0 S6-4 06 
8 W—4 00

1 00-4  on
87.H-4 00 

S OU-O KH 
0 t6-:i M 
• W-6 IA
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BREEDER’S DIRECTORY. I.IVKSTOCK OF KANSAS.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
K)m>Ki.\, K.vns.is .

CONSIGN CATTLE, HOGS A SHEEP TO.

50 Pure Bulla for male, alao 
Hcarf o f pure bred Hclfcra.

Oil If tki Lartist BriUiiii Estatilisliieits ii D. S.
Caoaai

NATrONAl STOCUf'VAi 
1U.LMOIS.

e. s. M. L. Lciaraico, 
Mawaocm.

(■It MTIOM TMI» PArCA,).

C. M. IRWIN. Prop. S. C. DUNCAN, Supl.

. ELM BEACH ST0;K FARM,
WiriliTA, KANKA.'*.

Poland China Swine, 
us for pure bred slock.^

W. A. rO R S V T H C ,  
l*teas«nl Mill. M<>. Ortraniy.rHl in

Briidir of Short Horn Cattle.
*d^Can famish hulls In- car lols an%' lime. Write, 
deacrlNng what you want and get prices. St.\

SPRIN6 VALLEY FARM.
lA  m Ik'S north west o f WorMlwnnl.

Hisk crade Sbortlioriin fi»r aak*. Intriidinir 
purchaaer* ahoukl <‘mII mikI m-t* oiir.liultn hiiiI 
art our price*.

Bob’ 8allafartion puHmMipoU on nil onlera 
made o f ua. Call on or Ndilrena.

Ml'.N liAKF.K.
Woodwanl, Oklnhoma.

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

TEXAS

iiirrra'io (if All Kx(*4‘|»t IliirhCH anil .MiiIcm 
Mumii b) AhM'KMirV IU*liii‘iiii.

T iipkka , K ax ., Sfpt. I ! i , — Tilt*
(‘miiiioratitin tiiatit* liy to\viisiii|» abst'ss- 
ors ill Maivli and ivtuni«‘d tu tiu* statt* 
lioaitl tif ajfrifultim* kIiows tlit* iiuinlH'r 
of iiiileh fowH in Kansas as an
iiirroaitf during tin* i»rt*vioiis yt*ar of 7 
|>»*r ffiit, or .'ttiflMkl lioatl. Tin* ini-rtrast* 
is i|nitt* (.'<|iially distnlintt*<l tliroiifrliout 
lilt* slate. Tin* t'onnlies liaviii); the 
lai'uesl nniiiliers art* Ilirkiiison, Wash*
•iitulon and Se^rwiek, with l2,7:Mi, rJ..'MiN 
and res|»eelively. Cattk* other
than niileh eows have iiiereast*d nearly 

per rent, or :HNI,.Sti*.l head, making; 
the niiinher l.tMKI.ltW. Sixty etninties 
eaeli h.avi* lU.DOtl head or more raii};iii|f 
from I(l.•l7fi in Labette t«> .*i!l,l:!l hi 
( livenwihmL lnehidinf;the m l̂eli I'uws. 
the state has ‘J,l.’iti,472 ealtle.

The immiM-r .if swine re|H.rted i.s *J.*
.■{JUt, 4514, the hirjfe.st in the state’s his
tory, e.xeept in when there was
aiNMit J  1*2 |M*r eeiit more. The in* j 
erease over one year â fo is!U pereent, j 
t»r.'ilM,40d head.-' As shown bv the re- | 
e.mls this i,s true of tile rare - years in ; 
whieh swine have ivnehed the two mil-, i 
lion mark.:- dewelland Hntler eouhties] 
eaeh shtiw an ineix*asetif mtin'than.'MI,- :
INN) ht*ad tinriii); the past year; Wash* 
iliKt**ii ‘A'l.INJO and Kenu 2I,tNKI. Of all , 
these ho|fs, praelieally none are sernhs.
The Kansas sWine-ifrower; whether in 
the feed lot at home or in the show ! 
rini; at the world’s fair, insists ii|ion 
having' the best.

SInvp show a healthy inerea.se of 22 ! 
per rent, 4d,4t»7 heatl. The total niiiii* i 
la*r is 222,7<Kl.—the larjrest sinet* I Slid, j 

The value of animals shiU);hter(*4l or | 
sold ftir slaiiif^hter tlnrilitr the' year is j 
i;iven as $.‘l7,7.S!l,ir7S. or ♦I,l!t7,l’i2I nunv , 
than for the pr»*vhniHyear. < >f the lt»t- i 
rtl. ♦S,|0l.l!l7 if from ‘seven «*ouiilies,,
rankiiiff in the ftillouint; order, viz: | j|„,j ŷj||

•A V
. t- ^VVlreHJSTOCK YARDS 

CHICAGO.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
l.y K.\ |>cri.'iif ;•'!

St«H-knu*;i froiii tlic

A etnn|M*tent force of inen in every department

GREAT SOUTH W EST.

’Welave Eiperieiê atei io all OepartmeDls..
Con.'dgn ffttuf Htftck to u.t. Wi ilf tn IIS.

AVf"Market reports furnished. Liberjl advances on consignments.

('all Olid m-f m.

Loans made on marketable stock

r \

I  Furniture & Undertaker’s Goods.
Boy Y o o r H ardw are oP a H ardw are  ^ a n .

Ami yon will m*t tin* liest ILVIl(t.\l.\.*s. I rarry.the larifeHt lino of all the

25 Yeeig Bulls
FUK SALE.

PnCOCOWMANr
IanH H|iring*. Marktii t'o.. Kniia.

THE HORSE! 1 ! « THE HORSEI

BREEBERS

l*iisilhol> No Sale For Thin Sinekt

Market st'mmI at nil times for fat, 
sound, marki'tnbh* horst's, mart's and 
mules. '  ̂ .

iNittaw’nIoinie, Hm*nwtMHl, Lyon, Wa*
Imnstv, Kntler, Nemaha ami Miami.
• While till* meat ami milk makinsr 
animals haw lietMi iiieroasins;, a pn*- 

4 10 U '#  ̂'**‘’*'‘ weisrinsr and diminution in
dnO IZ nBIIOlS t brt'edinsr has bt*en Iptint; *••• with refer* j 

t*ne(* to horses and ninles, shown hy a ! 
loss trf .*1 1-2 |M*r (vnt (4.'i,.'iiri head) in  ̂
the numlN*r of Imrses and 7 |mt eeni !
(Ii,.'i2!l head) in iniiles and asses.,- The  ̂
niimher of hors«*s eminierattsl is .Sl)|,*i 
4‘27 .and mules and asses Nl},!l|!». The 
total indicates that Kansas utes II l-.‘{ 
horses to one mule. Sedwiek is the 

Wbnbnve Live I* rs-k to .lisistsc nf. j foremost horst* eolllitv, hax'itif; l!».2KI,

W - - p i i e  O u l v .  E x c l u s i v e  U a i i f j e  H o r s e
Katiraa nnci Texas lieves in mules.andlias even 2..WU head. . - • - _  “

Extensive 'cattle stealintr is prevalent 
in |Mtrts of Kansas. Twenty*hx‘e head
of flne caUle are missinK frtmi tw o ! NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS, ILL .. OIM*OSITE ST. LOIMS, MO. 
iNistures and have lieen tracetl east of , ’ t
Komona, Slarion tHHinty. It is thought; larokst iniRsK AX'D >n i.K makkkt ox* karth .
that a gang of thieves exist which is M rTh irty years ex|>erience with range sttM*k. Freight and feed charges 
systematically rttbbing nasturcs and , advanced, ( ’orrespondence solicited. Kanehmen ship your horse*st(N*k late 
shipping cattle from southern. Kansas «fter northwest horst>s stop coming, 
towns. • ■ . '

W. II. INimkrov,
Sjksmao.

.1. Handi.kv,
RrsUrnt SaRFKmAn.

ARE IkVITEB TO TRY
Tbc column* o f Ihl* pturnsl. Wc 
make aoe!aims that wr cannot l«rk . 
Wc claim that wc have

A Biod Midiuffl for Advertisers.

Pomeroy-& Haodley,

and Mule ('Ominis.sion Dealers in the World.

I f  advertising d<H>s not |>ay why is it 
that the Youth's ronipanion gt*ts over 
IHOO a year for n one-incli s|>aco each 
iaauef H«»w is it that the I^adies Home 
Journal gets $4,(NNl'for a page ad? 
Why do four advertisers |»ay <k»,000 
eaeh for a t|uarier |Nigt* ml in the back 
cover in Miinsey’s Magazine? Are ad
vertisers throwing nit iiey away like 
thia, iM* tioes it rt'tilly |>ay them?—Ad 
Sense.

Head the LiVK Stock  Inm pbotub .

A Blu BOOK ABOUT BAND INSTRUMENTS. '

I f  yon arc interested in a band instm-1 
m«*nt of any kind, or would like to Join a 
band or drum corps, you can obtain full 
informatktn n|K>n the subject from the 
b'g btmk of 136 nnges that Lyon 4k Hcaly, i 
Chicago, st'ud f.’ce noon application. It  | 
contains upwartls of lOOD illnstrations, and , 
and gives tlic lowest prices ever quoted ' 
upon baiKl instruments. . |

A CNAftHINfi BOOK ABOUT OLD VIOLINS.
Violinists everywhere will hail with 

dcliglit the hcantifiilly printed and 
authoritatively written hook about Old * 
Violins, Just published by Lyon 4k Hcaly. |

Either of tlie above books sent free upon ; 
application to Dept. M, L tob  4k Hb a l t , 
}W Wabash Avenue, Chtoago. |

Hutchinson Stock Yards Company,
H T J T O n i i T s o i s r ,

Aredninga QRNRKAL YARD llUSINItSA. Ample acoomn.odalion lor cattle anti sheep. 
ThI* compnny'* yards ha%-c direct connection with all railroads running 

Into Hutchinson—five roads.

SPECIAL CARE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.
A  short run to Kansas City after feed and rest.

As a Stocker and Feeder Market
These j-ards offer superior induoemeots. Best disirilniting point In Kansas.

W9'Jnformation/urnUh^ upon application, BE>’Js W. LADD,
Otmi^ Managtr,

■ i
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PERSONAL POINTERS.
• I  ̂ ^

O'HryHii and bail lixed Ht $l,*J-'>() eacli, charge, to any one in the territory 
in default of which they were Kent to Kcnding name and nddress.’ ’
tlie Federal jail for safe keepiii;;.

KectH, the study of the life history of 
severnl luirniful iiiKects, investignting

Departments of agriculture, horti-j metIhmIh for t lie killing of chinch .bugs

John Good 
Oct. 2nd.

was up from 'Quanuh — *- ciiltui'e. chemistry, botany and eiito-
Wcddiiig Hells. _  ̂mology, and vtUerinary science are

One of those pleasant events which now provided for ami carrying out in- 
Wm. Harrell was in Womluaid SejH. i ^ y j j |  (>poch in the lives of two vestigations along llieir res|>ective

20 l(M)king after a herd of cattle com ; society people, occnrreil lines.
in tlie parlors of the Hotel (Vntral in In the agricnltnral department, ex-
tliis city, Thursday afternoon, Sept, periments carried on in former years

ing np the trail.

The appointment of Dr. Monger a.s 
hK*al II K. Surgeon took elTect Mon
day. Sept. 20llr.

Col. K. M. Hewina returned from 
Wyoming Sept, litt much improved in 
health by his trip over-land.

' Messrs. T. T. Willett and Ruben 
Wright from l..iberal, Oregon, arrived 
in WiMHiward Tuesday and are looking 
over the county with a view'of locating 
and engaging in the cattle business.

Hon. .1. Y. Callahan has appointed 
as cadet to West Point RoscoC. Martin, 
of Pottawatomie county. Mr. Martfn 
graduated la.st s|>ring from the Okla
homa University at the heail of his 
cla.ss. '

T. H. Gilliland of the tlrm of Gilli
land, (launch & Co., left Monday for 
Henjamine, Texas, where he was mrr- 
ried to Miss Callie Wright on Wednes
day at 8 p. m. The Sun extends con
gratulations.-rOi-eer Sun, Sept., Kith.; life affonls.

Dth. The contracting parties were 
Miss Anna liillian Lowry, of this city, 
and Mr. Koy F/ Pengh of Higgins, 
Texas. \

Promptly at 2 o ’clock the bridal

have been continued, the soils of the 
territory being made the subject of 
fnther  ̂study. Field exp<*riments 
with the following ei*ops have lieen 
can'ieilout: Wheat, oats, corn, kafllr.

party mlvanced in view’ of a circle of sorghum, cotton, castor beans, cow-
relatives and friends and were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony by an 
impressive ceremony performed liy 
the ,Hev. J. F. Oy'er,̂  pastor of the
M. E. churcli at this place.

The bride is one of W<M)dward’s
most beautiful and oi'coniplished young 
ladies, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ijowry, of the Hotel Central.

The groom is a prominent busine.ss

peas, soy beans ami grape, sugar and 
stock beet, alfalfa, red and alsike 
clovers, and a numlH*r of grasses. In 
general, these tests have included 
coiupnris«»n of varities, iuetho<ls of*

and simular work. Many inquiries 
have been receiveil in it*gnrd t^ plants 
and ins«‘cts, w'hich have been answerwl 
as pntmptly and as fully ns possible.

The department of chemistry is con* 
ducting investigations ah.ng the fol
lowing lines: Feeding value of knfHr 
as compared with eorn and alfalfa; ef
fect of castor beans on the fertility of 
the soil; explanation of river, w ell,. 
and pond water as to fitness for irri
gation pur|M»M>s.

The veterinarian of the station did 
much work in investigating outbreaks 
of Texas fever i i eattle and in study
ing the progivss of the disease. A 
liumlier of cases of glanders were stu- 
died; s<*A'eral cases of symptomatic

W. M. Ferguson, the cuttle dealer, 
returned from Woodward lust evening 
where he pnrchaseil 1,(MNI head of 
young cattle. He went To Attica this 
morning on live slock business.—Well
ington Daily Mail, Sept. 8ih.

Herliert (Jreer, age 17, left Ids home, 
4| miles southwest of town, on the 17ih 
inst. and lias not lieen heard of since. 
tUNi reward is ofTereil for information 
leading to his wherealHaits. Up to this 
date nothing has been heard of the 
wandering Uiv.

Friday evening. .Sept. 17. 1H1»7, at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Rev. Her- 
rml spoke those magic words which 
nnite<l in the holy Isinds ot matrimony 
Miss Panline F. Riittinan and Mr. 
.l<MM>ph S. Kollur. Only the members 
of the family were pi-esent. .

Hen L. Welch, one of the most suc
cessful and popular commission men 
at the K. C. Stock Yanis n*gistcre<l at 
the Central here, Gctolier Jnl.

vation; time, imslc, tliicknesi and dis
position of seed; deej), shallow, fn*- 

.quent ami infrequent cultivation, and ' 
time of harvesting. In addition to 

man of our neighlmring city, is a son this, feeding experiments with cattle 
of W. F. IVugli, president of the Hank hi),| hogs have been continued, 
of Higgins, and a member o f the llrni Xhe department of ImHiculture has 
of IVugh 6c Son, general merchants. coiitimuMl the work of former years.

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Peugh have a “ Satisfactory results in forcing the 
largi* circle of friends heiiv and else- gi-owth of apple trees are re|s»rte<l as 
where who wish them all the happiness the result of careful cultivation. Ro(»t

pruning of apricot and peach trees is 
als<i ladievcil to have given encourage- 
ing r<‘sults. A'n abundant crop ofl 
grapi's gives promise of a gissl o|>|Mir- i 
tunity* frr comparing the fruit of the; 
large number of varieties being lest<‘d. 
Excellent results an* re|M»rted in the 
cnltiin* of strawberries, dewberries 
ami blacklM*rr'es, with nnsatisfaclory 
ivsults as to raspla-rries.”

The depaiiment of botany and ento- 
nudogy has been engaged in increas
ing the colh'ction of plants ami in-

Those |»n-sent wciv; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. l.iowry. Miss VInnie Ixiwry, Mr. 
W’ ill Ijowry and Master Russell Lowry; 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Peugh and Miss 
Ejsie Peugh, of Higgius, Tex.; Mi% 
and Mrs. S. W-. Peugh,'o f Cellar 
Rapids, la.; Mrs. Dr. and Miss Ha/.el 
Williams, of Flon*nce, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Yaunt, and Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. 
Kickanl, of Gage, Okla.: Mr. Willard 
D. Johnson, of Washingto:i, D. C .: 
Mrs. Nellie McHarg, Missi*s Annie 
and Hessic Thompson, of the city.

prep’irationofthesoil aiid after culti- „„thrax wijre re,HutiMl and investigat-
ed.

Eight bulletins wci'u issueil during 
the year and copies have l>een sent to 
all requesting them of the station. 
Thesi* bulletins cover a gi-ent variety 
of topics and it is the effor, to make 
them as easily understiMal as pi>HMible 
without sacrallcing anything of accu
racy for the sake of possible clear
ness. In ivcognition of the fact that 
there were many pnibleins confront
ing the farmer, it has lH»en the prac
tice to give us much information as 
prssible to aid him in his work.

The're|sirt also coiitaiiiM a statement 
o f  the manner o f  the ex|M*iMliture of 
the Uniteil States appropriation ami a 
list o f  the bulletins pn*vimisly issueil 
by the station which an* available for 
distribution.

A l . l .  I*.\TTI.KMKX  

S T I m K I.N S I'K ITO H .

KKAIi THK L i VK

A L L  KI.>II>S OK INK0U .>m T0.\. itIW'l!'

The Gaveriiiiient Kxperiment Station 
Sending Out Aiinnal ilcpiirt.

aco . s. BAsac, e « fa .

gnomt I SO.tMI. Live Stork KschAnice.
EvlAhllkheJ |S 7 I.

ExperlenceJ SAleAMrn.
Prompt Hemittincrs.

Stillwater, Ok., Se|»t. —[S|>ceial 
Correspoitdciice.]—The direi'tor of the 
experiment station at Stillwater has 
i'ssuetl his aiiniial re|>ort which is iiow 
Iteing tlistributcMl to farmers thnnigh- ■ 
out the territory. The net of ctmgrcss 

While establishing this and siniilnr stations 
waiting over Itetween trains heV>‘*lt**<* ♦*•'**•' »**"*<*•'• i** quoted as fol-
up several loatlsof cattle an<l sent them lows:
ill. “ Acquiring and diffusing among the

Pn.f. E. O. E.xcel, of ( ’hicagrt, was P^P>»* <>̂ *»*c Uniterl States useful.and 
licre Oct. 2nd and Itought 100 head of practical information on subjects coii- 
ycarliiigs from D. P. Manrm and 07 nected with agriculture, ami to pm- 

- hciMl from J. E. !>>ve. Pricer-M. The ntote scienttOc investtgatton and ex
cattle were driven to a ranch purchascrl P«*riment respecting the principles and 
hy the noted singer, near Tinilierlake, npplh-ations of agricultural sr icnce.”
Womls county. W. F. Sroit is his A brief explanation of tlie subjects 
ranch manager. •'**** limitations of tlic work of the sta

tion is given whicli is thus stimmar-
T. J. Fleming, at one time an em-

ployee in the N kw s ofllce, but now “ The ch ief w’ork of the station must 
with the Metropolitan Street ( ar Co., 11̂  As opj>ortuiii- rood on* to jo  bu«itic»i with.

BARSE Lite Stock Comnilsslon Co.,'
o*

aANBAS CITY.  MO.

Money to loan on Catllo.
Corr*«pnnd«nc* and

CA«»irnm *nl« Sollclled.

C. H OOD . Pre*td*nl.
L  A. ALLEN. Vkc-Prnldenl.

T. J. EAMAN S x . It Tr«M .
M. S. ROICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
^ I s  one of the Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas C it y .^

at Kansas City, ks shaking hands with  ̂ offers it will arrange for co-opt*ra- 
old acquaintances in tlie city this week  ̂ experiments with farmers wlien*

-^-Th*y hAV* Ainpl* capital and arc perfectly rcllabl*.^^
-^Twenty-Sv* yean In the iraS*.

while here on a visit to his sister. Mrs. 
Eugene Hall. Tom has the Klondyke 
fever, and has it batl.—News, Sept. 10.

U. 8. Marshal Gene Hall returned 
the fore part of the week from Coolidge, 
Kansas, with II. P. McCool and C. W

these promise gootl results. So far ns 
time permits, memlicrs of its staff will 
attend and lielp the work of agricul
tural and horticultural meetings.

“ It will identify specimens of plants 
or insects believed to be either of

W rite  to  them fo r  Inyonaatloa.. 
end Ship to  them fo r  g— < results.

f.. A. A MAIM, i
f'HAS. W . rAM Csst.ii. VOstUc aalcam cii.
PicrTON MoNTnoMRar, 1
W . T . M rlM TiRS. 8h<*cp Sslcsm en.
J . T .  M sa a R n r , H og  Salesmcir.

Bdllev, of D county, chargetl with Steal- prolmble value or injurious, and give- 
ing nine head of horses from Charley , suggestions as to treatment.
Murphy and Powderface, two Indians, t It will give counsel and advice in 
at Cantonement. A  preliminary ex- cas«»s of real or supposed outbreaks of 
amination was given them on Wednes- disease in farm animals or farm crops, 
day befor* U. 8. Commissioner T. h  | “ Its bulletins will be sent, without |

n r i i e  H o t e l  G e n t r a l .
WOODWARD, O. T.

First Clas li Every Particslar. PatruDaie of Cattleii Sduitcl
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Prraidnilt, - ’ .1. W.(Holman.
IkI Vic4*-I*n*hidoiit, - .Iok W h kkk, 
2n<l (i. K. Mokhow.
Secretary, - - \V. K. Holton.
TreANurel', - • John .(i KHLaoh.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Ira E i»i>lkman.
1*. L. IIkkkino.

A unkk  W il s o n .
(IK o . W. t'AUK.

UoiiKkr T i’knkk. 
1'n‘sHleiit iiimI .SsTrlary f j ’-ofJ/r/o.

I.IVK MT<M K' SANITAKV COMMISSION OF 
OKLAHOMA. MKMJIFKS OF IIOAKM:

l«. I). l>i'Hois,‘ I'lvsiih'iit,.<iIIIliric.
R. J. K iovakos, SiTivInry, llkla.-l'ily 
K .T akVTHKMs, nklahoiiia I ’ily.
W« F. Haktii, Kin^lislicr.
J»AVK L vtton, SlillwalcF. 
tJoVKIlNOU Ha HNKS, AVof/ir/o.

TKKKIToHIAL VFAHANTINF. INSFKtTOKS.

Sam .Matthkws. IhI Disiiint. ■ 
JaKF. t’ANTKlAH*. IM 
John MrtlKATH, :kl **

Salcrrd at Ibc |mai*oll!r<' nl W. < o.lw ard. Okln- 
toaia. aa a oiHid-i'laaa mail matIrr.

Svbacriptlon f l  ptr Year In Advance.

c c T O B E E . x e © '7 .

Jll.tmO lirnd of cattle were aiideil to 
tbe mila of the AsMN'intion iliiriiiir tlie 
HHMith of S<*|»teiiiliei'.

TIm* it«*m last issue, referriiijf to .1. 
I*. ('aiii|»lM*ll as “ HarlssMie** was an 
error, ri'siiltintr fr.nii a siaiilarity of 
names.

Make ii|i your iiiiinl now. lo alleinl 
the ii4‘Xt annual eonvenlion of the 
OklaJioni.'i l.ivt* Shs-k Ass<N‘ialion. 
H ale, sisMiinl Tnesilay in Felirnary.

The Ih‘|Htrtinenl of .\;;i*ieiillure will 
make n test «»n Oet. ‘JUlli at ihe Slate 
ARtieiiltnnil t ’olleiri>, at Vni.linlfan. 
Kansas, witli liilM*reiilosis whieli lias 
«levelo|M>il in a lienl then*. •  ̂ y

t\ S. ('ross, of Kni|sina, Kansas, 
vic«‘ -|»reshlent of the Ameriean lli'n'- 
fonl BreeilerA Ass<M‘iation, was ve<*ent* 
ly elert«Ml a life menilmr of the Knjrlish 
Herefonl Hree«lers AssiM'iation.

Wp nre in i*ecelpt of n coinpllmenl- 
my ticket from tiie Weatern Oklalioina 
Fair Aaaociution to Im* iield at Alva 
Oct. <t;li to tHli inclusive. The ticket 
reada admit editor and M|iniw." If 
aoroe lady wilt kindly consent t4> iin- 
peraonate tlie latter, we'll attend. 
Writ* to Secretary II. .A. Noidi for 
fieraiiim Hat.

INSPECTOR
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Kver\oiie d«‘sires to keep ini'oi'liied on 
Viikon, the Kloinlyke and Alaskan ;;ohl 
Helds. SiMul IIK*. for lai’irel’om|M*lidinin 
of vast iiiioniialioii and hitr I'olor map to 
llatnilloii |*iil>. t ’o., 1 iidiaiiapidis, Ind.

A copy of the pi’einiiiin list of the 
first aniiiial fair of tlie Wasliita -Fair 
Ass«N‘iatioii, lo he lield at t'loiid ('liier 
< hd.. I.'lth, I fill and loth, lias lieen re- 
reived at liiis ofliee. It was printeiNi.v 
the Herald-Sentinel and is a neat piece 
of work.

' “ t'uha is lost to Spain heytnid reeov- 
ery,’* says I*(»nsiil (ieiieral I.ee. ( ’ap- 
laiii tieiieral Weyler has said: “ I will 
convert t'nhji into a d(‘s<*ii or d«*stroy 
it all hy lire. la*foiv al]owiiij( the tri-I 
iiinph of the iiisui‘Ri‘nts. When the 
last Spanish soldier leaves tlie islatni 
only thinies and'ashes will l>e behind 
h im ." How loiijf heton* the I ’nited 
States or siniie other eivilir.etl nation 
will put a stop to this wanton destnie- 
lion of projMTfy is a (pieslion that re- 
innins to he ans'weretl.

\  eoinpany of elRlit men under t'Ain 
tractor .Mien Miaire of Newton came 
down from that place this inoiiiiiiK on 
their way to the I'aiihandle eoirniry^to 
Imild track. 'I'liere are already thirty 
men emphiyed there and many nuire 
are com I HR. .Mr. Mtsire was not here 
this inorniiiK and non«> of the men 
H4‘enied to know whether it was the 
Fanhandle extension they were lo work 
on or not. Tln*y were promis«‘d :i job 
until .lannary 1st.—WellinKlon Ihiily 
Mail. Sept. 14th.

The Denver Fi«dd find Farni sixes np 
th<> situation in th<> followinjreditorial: 
“ Cnltle prices must natiimlly eontimii> 
to (TO lip on aeeonnt of the wareity 
which exists all over the west. The 
time is eominjr wlien everylhiiiR wear
ing horns and Insifs'will l»e in demand 
and it mifrht ln> well ttradd in this eon- 

imMdion that the discrimination against 
Ihe lieifer for lH*«‘f as eompansi with 
the steer should i»e diseontiniKHl by the 
hntehers, as it is unjust. These men 
have always contended for Ihe claim 
that there is ifrenter value in a steer of 
a certain weight than in a lieiferof the 
same weight, and tlie feeder has had 
to accept it for so lonjr a time that he 
stopp<Ml kiekiii]; over tlie discrimina- 
ti<»n. Hut thert* is no just claim in this 
and in the course of time tlie heifer and 
steer will be iidniitttMl to the markets 
on cqiiai terms.

The eoliimns of a iiewspapi*r repre- 
stMit a cash value, says Ihe Wulkerton : 
liidepeiidiMit. No paper can afford t<* 
f»ive adv<‘rtisiii^ t»r notices frei* any 
more than a morehant can loss over 
tile eouiiler free jrifts of dry j^ooils or 
siloes. A newspaper is a leL'itmate 
liiiisiiess institution: its columns are 
its stoi'k in trade, a'ml anmmm-ements | 
should In* paid for. no matter wliat 
part of tlie paper tliey appear. It is 
no »loid>t poliey for a newspaper to re- ; 
eiproeate vvlieii eoiirtesies are e.vteml- i 
ed,' liut l>eyoml tliat tlie nih> sliouhl in* i 
abs»)lute. No pay, no frei* advertisiii); ; 
or readinj; m»tiee of any entertain- i 
melds to whieli an a<imissioii fee is \ 
ehar^fed.

If y«)ii are eontemplatinj; a trip east, 
west, north <*r soidh reinemher the i 
Santa Fe Honle will take you there 
eomfortably ami witli lessehanjres than 
any other line. Free chair ears on all 
ihron^h trains. .Maps, time tables 
and rates eln-erfiilly furnished on ap
plication to ( i.W . Ibd'KKK,

Ajjeid.

I’r«irns>lve I,he SIim' a <'am mission 
Firms at Kaiisas Fity.

MeDomihl-( '|•̂ >w•|ey-̂ ’armer-( 'o.
Itffutt. KImort* A: ('<M»p»*r.
lione Star Coihmission Co.
Harsi* l.ive St«M*k Coinmi.ssiou <
Kansas City lave Slock Com. Co.
Hen di. Wehdi A Co.
Camjdndl, Hunt & Adain^.
Tamidyn A: Tamblyn.
Chi«'a>fo I.ive Sto<*k Commission Co.

FriiiiR.
Oiirtlrst pajp* illiisiridion tliis issue 

is a repnahielion of Krliiijr, owneil liy 
.1. I‘. Twaddell. 1210 Market Street 
iMiiladelpliia. Frliiij; is a splendid 
speeimeii of tlie Hackney. I>i  ̂ witli 
Rrand eonforiimtion, his head and lienrt 
beinjr nnusnnily develo|N*d in contour 
and action. He is a rai'e eoaeliy pat
tern, lias smiMith slo|)iii>r shoulders, 
clean neck and limbs and is n slashing; 
R(N‘r. Kriinj; is a chestnut, with white 
face ami thr»*e while feet, sired hy Ca
det |0!l from lii/ette .'tVi. He won 2ml 
prixe at New York in *!H» and Jnl at 
i'hihnlelphin this year nj;ainst all urcs. 
He is a hij'h step|M>r and (fels his like
ness. Takt‘11 alloK'ether, Krlin^ has 
few superiors amon^ the Im̂ sI strains 
of HaekiO‘ys aiiywhei*e and is a |M-iTeet 
iM'indy.

- r  .  . .

Tam r .  I'aiiilinrs <'wminr*SN*e of Here* 
fanl CnIIIc.

Amon^ those that have In'cii eii- 
tfa^-d in bn'islint; IiIkIi class Hereford 
cattle for a quarter of a century, nom> 
is better or more favorably known 
than is Mr. T«nn C. ,Fointin^i of 
Mowempia, Illinois, sixteen mih>s 
south of Deeanur, on Ihe Illinois Cen
tral railroad. He is doubtless the only 
breeder i i^ ie  world that has iis«>d an 
netual sons of three jrix'at sires l,<»rd 
Wilton 40.7/, Anxiety 2:WS and The | 
Hnive Jnl 2KI0, The ivader will at : 
<niee understand the hijrh idiarneterof 
his herd. F^lsewhere in this is.sne the | 
reader will Hnd his announcement eon- I 
eerniiiR his eominjr piihlie sale that i 
will Im> held <m his farm adjoining 
Mnweatiua on Wednesday, October 20, j 
when he will <iflfer fifty head eonsistiiiR | 
of yonnjr e<»ws, heifers and servisnhie i 
hulls. ^

The sale eataloRues ni*e now ready. 
They jfive full and complete pnrtie- 
iilars and will be mailed free to all de- 
siix>us of selectinjr first class Whilefaee 
cattle. Ke«»p ill mimi the date Octo
ber 20

TIIK qi'AIIAXTINK MSK STAXHS AS 
IT IS. *

SiMUM'ssfiil I ’aftlo Hip.

The hive Stock Sanitary Commission 
Hoards of tlie States of Illinois, Mis-. 
s<mri, Nebraska, Montana, Colormlo, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas assem
bled at Fort Worth Sept. 1:7th ami wit- 
m*ssed the sueeessful dippinjir of cattle 
by Manajfer Skinner of the Fort Um'tli 
St<»ek Yards Company, umler the su
pervision of Dr. Norf?aard of the De-̂  
partineiit of Aj;rieiilture. Thedipninjr 
of seventy head was witnessed on Mon- , 
day. Sept. 27th, u like nnmb<*r on Tnes- 
»lay, and on Wednesday tin* first h»l 
were jfiven a second <lip. '1 he experi
ment was hiij^ely successful as to the 
operation, the vat heinj;welleoiistruet- 
ed for th«* purpose as shown herew’lth.

The .solution has md yet been found, 
however, to completely establish the 
success of tlie j>|H*rations. That it will 
in* t'oumi, there is no |K>ssihle doubt 
and the time is not Ioijr distant wlp*n 
this brid^re will be tlie only erossinjf 
over a perimuiently closed (imiraiitim* 
line, for a wide strip of territory now 
“ infeeteil," and below the pi*eseiit line; 
and in this manner, Ihe hrtnuleiiinj; of 
the safe area can In* eventually ae«*om- 
plisln*d.

The eonferenee of the Hoards result
ed in two matters of s|M*eiaI and gen
eral inteix*st, one iif wJiieh is the new 
dates fixed for elosinj; and op<*ninK Ihe 
line. This provides for elosinjf the line 
on Jail. 1, iNtlS and openinj; same Ni>v. 
1, iHtlS, thus ^ivinj; two mouths only 
instea«l of three for hriiififiMR' in south
ern entile.

The other niensim>.was tlie estahlish- 
ni«*nt by orRanixation of the Hoanis 
into the Interstate AssiN'intion of San
itary Hoanis. This was neeoinplished 
by the-t*leetion <»f S. I‘ . .lohnson, i»f 
Illim»is ns President; It .1. Kh*berR of 
Texas, Viee-I*rt‘si(h*nl; and Taylor Hid- 
dh* of Kansas ns Secretary. The ImmIj- 
will meet aRain in Fort Woiih semiid 
Tm*s«lay in OetolM*r, IK!»S.

Much mon* of Reiicml intt*n*sl iniRhl 
be addi*d of tin* dis4‘iissions in eonnei*- 
tion witli Texas fever, but until results 
ni*e aeeomplisln*d. tlieori«*s onlv serve 
to eonfiiM*.

The pn*s4*nf National (Juanuitine 
Line will remainas’it is, except sliRhl 
ehaURcs on Ihe iNinler. lines of Mis
souri and Kenineky, for 1H!»S..

A RenernI int«*n*st was maniresled l*v 
Ihe meml»ers of the Hoanis in tin* invi
tation (*xtended hy the Oklahoma IJ\e 
Slo<*k Ass4H*iatifm to visit the Annual 
('oiiveiilion of snim* at WiNNiwnnI, 
Feb. H, ISPS, and many will nmloiibt- 
ediv attend.

»  • ^  p

The AsHoeiathin.
The work of the past month in Ihe 

ofllee »»f Ihe S«M*retary Ittis ln*«*n liv»*ly 
to a dcRn*<*. Twenty-three new niem- 
lM*rs, and an aRRicRate of lO.HtIO head

cattle have lieen added t<» the ndls. 
The 4>nllook for Ihe fulnn* could not 
Ik* inoi-e nssuriiiR.

The pniRrnm for the Third Annual 
(Vmvention <m Felmmry H, MIH, has not 
yet tieeii enmpletely aiTnnR(*d. <1o«n| 
ninteriai has l»e4*n Rnthererl for a most 
inten-stinR pi'ORram, however, and tin* 
followinR names will appear on it:

(s>l. AllM*it Dean, Set*retar>’ of Bu
reau of Animal Industry*; Oovernor

M. Barnes, of Okinhoina Territory; 
,1’ ivsaleul John C. MeCoy, of the Kan
sas City Live Block Kxchaugej. Col.

. t

P i
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r .  V. Slaujfltter, of Tfxas; Dan L»vt*Iy, 
«»f Fort Worth; Vice-PreKident (J. F], 
Morrow, of the Association, and Pres- 
iilent of the A. & M. C'ollepe of Okla
homa; also representativt men of eom- 
missiun houses at the markets. /See 
complete program in next issue of the 
L ivk St «m'K Inscw tok .

|{e«luced rates will be si*cured on the 
niiln»ads for the (M‘cns:pn. Make up 
voiir mind now, to attend.

» w  Adverllsers. 
Pomewy A Handley of

conviction thert*of in any tlistrict court 
of the I ’ nited States having jurisdic
tion of the same, shall be fined in a > 
Hiim nut more than five thouMuml dol-1 
lars or be imprisoned for a term of not 
more than two years, or both.

Sk<'. 2. That any person who shall j 
Imild a camp tire, or other tire, in or 
near any forest, timber. <»r other in- ' 
flammable, material U[>oii the pul>lic j 
domain, shall, l>efore tireakinf? canip 
or Icaviiif; sai<l tire, totally extinifiiish : 
the same. Any person failing to do ; 
s<> shall Im< tleemed jjuilty of a niisde- 1

eily done dy the Keystone DehorniiiK 
Knives made by A. Brosius, Coch- 
ranville, Pa., is not a |>ainful <»peration, 
as it is evidence<l by the fact that 
will scarcely interfere with the tioMV̂ )f 
a cow's milk as much as a cKase 
around the pasture* in front of the 
farmer’s <lo>r will do. Those Iwrst ac- 
(piainted with dehorninfr and it^ ri'sults 
ai*e its stnmjfest advocates.

ityand profits means returns for your 
iardships. Advertisers will treat you 

Vitcht because they publicly ask you 
for your trade. Ship your sto<*k to 
atlvertisers.

Black Lcff.
Fmiii ilip itiirlHT County Cr^Actl,

Mr. F. Draeein, ('rathome laNational
StiK'k Yards Horse and Mule Market mcanor^ and, upon conviction thereof " ’•''***'*• 
at Fast St, liOuis, have stmictliin^ of in any tlistrict court a>f the Pnitetl j Pletis** inform nte 
interest in this issue. Thej’ are amonu States haviiif; jurisdiction of the same, ' black ' Icff
the largest dealers in horsi>s and mules shall be tieed in a sum not more than | 
and the only houst* in the world mak-. one thousand dollars, or be imprisoneti I
in jf  a  s p e c ia lty  o f  raii|^* h o rs e s . W r i t e  

t h e m  f o r  fjftMHl r e s u lt ) .
T o m  ( ' .  P o in t i i i } ; ,  th e  w e ll k n o w  

H e r e f o r d  l>rt*edcr^ a d v e rt is e s  a n  a u c 
t io n  s a le . S«*<* not ice  o f  sa m e  els«*w h e re  

in  th is  issu e .
F n n l  ( 'o w m a n  ha s a chaiif^e  in  h is  

c a n l  in  th e  B re e t lc rs  l)in*<*tory, w h ic h  
w i l l  l»e o f  intert*st t«» p u rc h a s »* rs . W r i t e  
h im  f o r  c h e a p  b u lls .

A .  H .  D u f f ,  ha s s o m e th in g  n»*w t o  
o tT e r  in  p o u lt r y .  Se<* a d v c rtis «* m e n t o n  

|MMlltr>' IMIKC.
T h e  N e w  S to < * k 'H o te l h a s  l>een d e s - 

if^n a tc )! as h c a «h | u a tie rs  f o r  O k la h o m a  

s to c k m e n . It  is c le a n , w e ll k e p t a n d  

<»nly o n e -h a lf  bl<M*k f n m i  S t o c k  Y a r d s .  

S e c  a d v e rt  is e iiie n t.
M .  ( ’ . C 'a n ip lH *ll, ra n ife  o n  C i m a r r o n ;  

M .  A .  N a t io n s ,  ra n jf c  o n  B e a v e r  c r e e k ;  

a n d  W .  M .  B y n i ,  ran||(‘ o n  N o r t h  F o r k  

i ll  O re «* r c o u n t j ' ,  a ll w e ll k n o w n  s to c k - 
m e n . Iie ffin  p u b lic a t io n  o f  b r a n d s  in  

th is  is s u e .
I n  w r i t in i f  t o n n y o f  th e  a b o v e , plea.se 

m e n t io n  th e  L i v k  S l i H i C  I n k p k i t o R.

IVnaltf f.»r Sctllna Oal Fire*.
• H. K. L asi> Om cK, t

IbiiniK CiTV, K ak., A uk. *
' Pi'HI.ISlIKK I.IVK .STim'K INSI'MTOR;

Sir:—T h e  f o llo w iiiK  c i n -u l a r  h a s  lK*en 

nH *civ«sl f ro m  th e  I n t e r i o r  m * | »a rtm e iil,  

a n il  ns  om* o f  its  objm *ts rs to  p re v e n t  
p i-n ir ie  t ire s , w e  t h in k  it e o n c e rn s  th is

f<»r a term of not more than one year, 
or ImRIi. .

Skc. .’I. That in all cases arisitiK un- 
iler this act.the tines I'ollccted shall be 
paid into the pulilic scU<m>I fund of the 
count3'in  .which or where the otT«*nse 
was committi*il are situated.

A'i»pn»ved, February 24, lK!t7.

Ib'lKini The Ibiiry Cwws.A
The dchorniiiK oT <*attlc is a suliject 

which ma>' Im* said to lie M*lth*tl in the 
affirmative so far as the dairy
districts t»f Illinois, Iowa and Minnisi 
ta^are <s#ncerne<l. A journey thnm^i 
thes«> States will show to the intelii^nt 
•»bser\'cr that nearly one-half the/cat
tle art* minus their homes. Aml/it ap- 
pt*ars t«» Im* the case (hat larKy heitls 
have Ih'c ii ilchorned more co^ipletely 
than the smaller ones.

On approachhiK a farnv(‘r for his

hat is a preven- 
What does Col. 

Harris’s ifceipt i^insist o ff 
Black h*K is ar siM*«*ies of plethora, 

takiiiK youiiK /attle fi*om six months 
to two yeiii’s /»f Hge, and it usually 
lu’eaks out whert* the calves have lM*en 
somewhat/stunted when youiiK and 
then citiwiled to make up for it, 
when try*y ait* removed fnmi poor pas
tures t/ rich, esjiecially when the lat- 
ler aye on low K>*<oind. The lM*st pit*- 
vennitive, thcivfore, is an avoiilance 
ofjflicse conditions, lî ’ makiiiK steady 

d continuous Ki'o^'tli fitmi calfhoiMl 
I and l»y makiiiK the chaiiKe from 

poor pastures to rich with c.iution. 
AinotiK most promisiiiK preveiitntives 
employed when the early conditions 
refern*d to justify nppit*iiensions of 
lila<*k h*K. is the fe<*ilinK of hy|s>sul 
phite of simIu at the rate of alMuit an 
ounce a week, dividi*<l into a number 
of doses, and continui*d fur a month in 
(he spring and fall. Mr. K. A. Stei*le, 
of Belvuir, Kansas, once wrote us that

AmonK the exhibitors of it*Kintere«l 
cattle and swine at the Wichita fair 

I were Jas. M. Howe with some fancy 
 ̂Duroc-Jerseys; Willis E. Uresham 
with some meaty Poland-Chinas; ii. L.

' Cniss, same, and K. 8. Cook with a 
herd of prir.e wiimiiiK Poland-Chinas. 

rMr. Cook recently sold two tine grilts 
' to r .  S. Marshal Bill Tiichlmaii, of 
I ('handler, for fHO. In the cattle sheds 
i were Windser Bros, with sJime sup«*rli 
Herefonls whicti they will offer at pul»- 
lic sale Friday, Oct. loth; and A. K. 
I*ruitt with a few choice Short Homs, 
both reds and nians. The exhibit as 
a whole was cmlitable so far ns it 
went, but was away lot too limiteil for 

or I such a fair as Wichita ndvertiseil. The 
exhibit in other lines was no lietter, 
the inannKement apparently dependiiiK 
on their speiil liiiir and W , J. Brj’an 
to |)ull them throu|ch.

reason why he had dchorn^l his stock | he tnuKht his calves while yet running
he stated that it made tlur cows more 
(fciitle and dcM*ile, and tl/at he noticed 
S4»mewhat of an iitcrca^* in the niiilk 
3'ield since it had ^*cn done. The 
cows lost their fidt^ty, nervous ap
pearance and did ^ t  seem to be so 
much afraid of thy leailer of the herd.

Now as to the li^imanitarinn side of

with the cow to livk salt, considerably 
reeuced with bran, and after wenniiiK 
the practice was kept up, bran and 
salt ueiiiK kept in a trough where they 
had accetm to it, a little saltpetre be* 
inK occasionally ailded. The preven
tive reconimende<l bj* ( ’ol. Harris of 
Linwood, Ks., consists of ten pounds 
of sulphur, six poumls of copperas, 
three |mmiiuIs of saltpetre ami three____  , , _ ami

this ipiestion. ^luniane |MH»ple who | ponmlH.of air-slacked lime, the whole 
live in towns ami have had no practic- |M*in|f niix(*<l with ta’o or three times
a l experience ;(vith stm'k sp4*nk of de- The mjxtuiv is ftnl to

' u . • * I* • **«ttle for a few weeks in the ^priiiK
nut It IS not. It IS I Jim jp m i „ f  liefore t i im in f c  them onhomiiiK as ciriiel.

IMirl of the country consuleraldy and is , f "  ^
a matter of interest to your n*aders. 

Very n*s|»eetfully,
.Iso, I. I,KK, KcKister. 

A. B. Cravkxs. B4*«*civer.

Interior lS ‘|»ar1inenl. (leiMTal l.«n«l oaR-e. I 
Wam iis«:t«»s . Ii. l*., Mmrch 1.1. iss;. i

F o r  th e  i i i f o m ia l io n  o f  a ll c o n c e n ie i l ,  

a t te n t io n  is calh*il to  th e  f o l lo w ii iK  m ‘t 
o f  C o iiK T e s s , a p p r o v e d  F e b n i a r y  2 4, 

IHM7, e n t it le d  “ A n  A c t  to  p r e v e n t  f o r 

est H ire s  o n  th e  p u b l ic  d o m a i n . ' '  K«*K'
is te rs  a n d  K«*«*eivers, lJnil(*<l S ta te s  

iM im l O ffice s  a n d  S|Ms*inl A ir e i i t s ,  ( l e n -  
e ra l I jn iid  ( tfficc , s h o iiM  p n m i p t l y  n*- 

|M»rt to  th e  pn»iM *r I ’ n ite il S ta te s  A lt< »r - 

n e j ’' a ll  in f o r m a t io n  th e y  m a y  re c e iv e  
r e la t iv e  to  th e  v io la t io n  o f  th e  p r* »v is - 

io iis  o f  th is  Ints'.
K .  F .  B k .h t , A c t i n i r  ( ’o m .

A p p ro v i* < l: ( ’ . N .  B i . I h m , S e c .

injiiriiiK each other, and there is little 
mori* |»ain conne<‘ted with it than then* 
is in trimmiiiK a HnK«‘r nail.

The <*ows were driven horns to pn*- 
te«’t thems«*lves fnmi their enemies, 
but in our imslern civilixation man 
pnMects the eow fnmi the enemies.

the Kinio* aixl while^ ehanfrinK fee<l in 
the fall. ( ’ol. Harris kR'** •* Rxthe re
sult of his forty years* experience that 
when his cattle hml l>een liberally siip- 
plieil with this mixtiin* he had no loss
es, but when the supply was mot kept 
up he siiffcreil loss. It is not always 
p«>ssible to tell just what the efficiency' 
of a preventative is. When a preven
tive n‘m«*4ly is iiseil and the diseasi

A Cab in Battir.
A 8psiilrh Ms»ut went out one day 

I To rhsM* Ibo cii«>iiiy sway.
I Ho had a reaulstloii avbt,
 ̂ And csinc in to report at nivtit.

I I'ntn lilt chief he tsiwed hi« hooil,
' And Ihir is what the •«>kltrr said:
! *'l trsvtitsi many a weary niiic, 
lint saw ao ranker* f the isle;

' Had I but M*en an outliao dim,
; You bet,. I would have shot at him."
The chief. In mck'.na bis report 

I Unto the captain of the fort,
I Told how this valiant soldier had 
I Shut at a wandorinx Cuban lad.
I The captain, to the oolonel, told 
I The story of tbo warrior liold.
And this Is bow Ibe record reail;

I **He sbt.t a Cuban rebel dead."
I The oolonel took the yarn in band,
I And to Ibo xeneral in oomniand 
I Reported that a Rpanisb corps 
Had met and vamiulsbed several soon*. 
The aeneral, not to be outdone,
Told of a gkMicus vlttory won.
When Weyler read thi* tn«*ssaae through. 
His pen, trtnrophant. fairly Oew 
To send the lldinxs, far and Wide.
That Cuba had lN*en paeite I.

A. I  k S. F. TIME TABLE.

ami she «l«M*s m»t iiceil the horns for { (hM*s not npm*Ar  ̂ then* is always

( Public No. HS,)
An Act to prevent forest fires on the 

public tiomain.
lie it enactetl, etc.. That any perwou 

who shall wilfully or malicitmsiy set on 
fire, or cause to l»e set on fire, any 
timlier, umlerlinish, or Krass upon the 
public domain, or shall carelessly or 
ncKlufently leave or suffer fire to bum 
iinattendetl near any timiter or other 
inflammnble mnterial, shall l>e deemetl 
guilty of a uiitMleoieanor, aud, upon

defence. Even Mother nature, her 
I self, seems to nM*oKiiiy.e the fact. The 
great Texas ste«*rs that have t«» fight 

: for their lives against wolves, lH*ars 
and memlM*rs of their i>wn kind, have 
long, sharp, cniel horns with a spread 
i»ften «»f ftmr feet, and they have to 

I use them severly in onlerto live. The 
! gentle Jers«*y cow, with man as her 
' friemi, ami with no persistent enemy 
! larger than a hou.*« fly, has stubby, 
‘ useless little horns of from four to five 
' indies in length, and doubtless Nature 
will in time eliminate even thest*.

I When man removes the horns from
I domestic stock he is only tinisliing up 
what Natuse has Wgiiii.

Nervousness and drea«l among dairy 
cows do not induce increase in milk 
giving, (^niefness and gentleness 
should reign supreme on the dairy 
farm.

IMwsibility that it might not have np- 
p4*aml anyhow.

Sheep an* |M*culiar in that they 
must have m*rf»*ctly sweet fiMsl. There 
is no possiiile (piestion aliout roots, es
pecially the sweet palatable, nutritious 
sugar lieet or the succulent mangel. 
Thirty tons of nsits may l>e grown on 
any good ai(*re of land bv the right cni-1 
tivation. This will feed thirty sheep 
for 2(NI dais '̂ o'r 2INI sh<*ep for a month., 
and should constitute two-thirds of 
their ration. _

To ( 'attlkmkn ':—( ’onsign jourcattle | 
to advertisers.They 011I3' are interest»*<l i 
in your success. The commission man , 
or firm who refuses to be interested in 1 
3'our Association journal is not inter-1 
esteil in you. He is simply a blee<ler 1 
and a mightypoor concern generall3*. j 
Advertisers invite your confidence and 
will make extra efforts to serve you.
Watch the columns of your paper and 

If the fanner can teach his cow j ship to those who extend an invitation
that she has nothing to fear from the i to 5’ou. The concern which “ does not
horns of her sister, he will see the re
sult of his teaching in the milk pail.

Iielieve In advertising”  would kick yon 
out of their office and throw mud on

Hemoving the horns, when it is prop-13'our grave. Co-operation nieaus prof-

Kxp. H T A T IO N S . \ T t iV  1
e. M. 
• IS ;» Panhandle Rx

A. M. 
t  4.-»i

* h;ao Mlama 4 S;S6
* S;ia ra na d la n 7:60
* a;4U H ig g in s 40:16

• i:00 w o o u w a h d
r .  M.

4 | l : »

S:40 W t K lD W A K n
A. M.
ii:a a

l:S f A lv a 1:66
K M K iow a S:SI

A. M. 
1X:IU A ttica

H a rp e r
lu :t ; A rm in ia  

W ellington 
Vtn S. K . Lv 
W ellington

4 . r
10:00

a . m .
6:40

s:40 WlnOeld 0:91

1ndependence
A. M.

iJ'Mt
3 :M r'h e rryva le IX-.66
X : » Chanute S:I6

r .  M. 
II:S0 Ottaw a 3:26
•:I0 Kanaas t l i y  M<> 7:10

A r ’va w e. M.
A. M. v ia  A . T .  S. K .-

H:ai W lnOckl 0:06
1 7:00 W ichita 10:40

ft:MI N ew ton . 11:40
1 A. M.

4:1A Florence 17:44
X:S0 Rm porta 2:36

11:46 Top ek a 4::HI
S:S0 Kanaas C ity  Mo • ;60

I0:XS Chicago
P. M.
M.tW

Ac'in<l

rraina marked * arc dalljr exOtP* 8aturda> . 
Traias marked t are dally except Sunday. 
All other trains run dalljr.
No. X04 makes cicae connection at WmScId 

for all parts in Bastern Oklahoma and Texaa 
and Kansas City and Cbioago with alldevcrg- 
Ing lines. Ttokets on sale for all points In 
United States. Ckmada and Mexico. Baarpaae 
cheeked tbmiigh. AIm » steam ship Ilohets 
to the old world.

Ooo. w. Bouvaa, Afsat.

■I
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EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS.
Tlie fall roundups have startod and 

the hoys art* he(;inulu;>: to scatter 
(Mit.—Fadurali Headlight.

Hon. Temple Houston, of Wtaxi* 
ward, wuH a pletisunt caller at the Sun 
oHlce Wednesday.—tJreer Sun, Sept. 
Hid.

H. E. (juinlaii, one of the most prom
inent cattlemen in the west, wii^ here 
tmlay from Waynoka, Okla., on live 
fttock business.—Wellln^tton Da i l y  
Mail, Sept. 2*J<i.

All the M -  cattle and most, if not 
all, of the LE's. will be closed out this 
full, and nothing will- be left on the biff 
raiiKe in the east end except dohn 
Over’s HAD cattle.—lh*aver Herald.

Duncan Circle dellvere«l at the .Santa 
Fe stock yards in this city the l|rst of 
t̂he week Hl*> head of yeaeHnifs-to El
more & Stewart. The averuKe weight 
was r>80 afid the price paid was 
—Kiowa Journal, Sept. Mth.

The lai'ite number of cattlemen who 
came in from the trains this moiniiiK 
indicates that the live stock market is 
lively. There, are some very heavy 
shipments in view from the west.— 
Wellington Daily Mail, Sept.-Jnd.

“ Twenty years from now,”  says the 
Texas Press-Ia‘a«ler, “ <»ur (‘nttlenien 
will In* shipping: tln*ir beeves to the 
paekeries at Ft; Wttrih and Dallas 
instead of Kansas City and ChicaKTo. 
Then Texas will take a step to the 
front that will eoiint.”

The west Imiind train Monday even
ing ran into u herd of cattle belonuint; 
to Frank ladir, killiMt; live and cri|>- 
pliii|{ eleven. The en^tine kept the 
Irark and iiished thiouKh the kine as 
thoii|;h they had lN*eii that many (;rasN- 
hop|H*rs.—.Mead County ( J I o Ih*. Sept. 
tMh.

Will E. ikdton. Secretary of the 
Oklahoma Jdve.HitM'k .\sHocialion, dec- 
oiiited the .Sun's sanctum with his 
presence Wednesilay morning. 
He came down from WiN>dwani to 
wake up interest in the .\ss<N‘ialion, 
which by the way is a splendid institu
tion for the stiH’kmen.—(Jreer Weekly 
Son. Sept. itrd. «

.la<*4»b Kelli has Ihm>ii iloiiiff a lively 
cattle business the |uist few weeks. 
He sidd the latter part of last wts'k to
J. M. HifTKins, of Ce«laiwale, Ks., .*i4NI 
head of cows. This w(*ek he iNUiirht
K. "»0 head of cattle. W. W. Whitney 
furnished T.'iH head of the latter aiul .1. 
J. Overstreet 100 head.—Cohlwater 
Star, Sept., 1 Ith.

The S—T ontflt, in chanfe of AI 
Huirhes, passeil tlmuifrli a cmiple of 
days since en route to mwd a heni of 
J,Ono cows and calves eominir from 
their New Mexico ranch. They ,will 
ship this heni from here, havinir sold 
them. This bunch cleans up their New 
Mexico raiifte, which they will restock 
with sheep. It is not known what they 
will do with their Lipst'omb ranire.— 
Channinjr Rejrister, Sept. I7th.

Tuesday, W. L. l^iiKliman received 
a message from Lee Moore stating that 
John Charless' saddle, which disap- 
pearerl at the same time their horse did, 
had been recovered and the supposed 
thieves arreste«l and placed in jail at 
Woodward. Mr. Cbarlets left on the

noon train Tuesday for Woodward to 
identify the saddle.— Kiowa Journal, 
Sept. mth.

One advantafrc of the low’ rate of 
taxation in Kop’cr Mills county w’hen 
compared with other counties, is the 
attraction to st(N*kmen who are already 
prepariiifT to move their cattle hei'e for 
winter feeding. Dnr farmers will feel 
the iH'netit of this in better prices than 
would otherw’ise prevail for feed, and 
tho advantatre of sellinir at home with-' 
otit the lalmr of transportinf; t<»' mar
ket.—Cheyenne SunlH*am.

Finley H(M*k shipped some A —T cat
tle last week, but us they wert* to be 
unloaded in tip* central part -of Kan
sas he had to ^et a health certificate 
before the R<M*k Island w'ould receive 
them for shipment. Such a demand 
was nnexp«*ct*>4l, but after a delay of j

to 40 hours the cattle were shippi*d. ' 
Possibly a wise precaution, but not * 
necessary in the^above instance as the' 
cattle were heiilthy.—Hardesty Her- ; 
aid.

The cattlemen of S(M*orro and Sierra j 
counties. New Mexi<*o, art* anticipatiiiic 
the prevalence of black lef( amoufi' 
henis, which they lx*lieve is caused by 
the cattle puttinif on t<H> much fat. To I 
prevent this the cowboys have rt*ceived  ̂
onlers from the owners to keep the an
imals on the move—that is, to hustle 
them alamt fn>m place to place in order  ̂
to mince ’tlesli. Not for years have 
the ranjfes lM*en in such excellent con-., 
dition and at the same time so banvii 
of st<N*k.—Denver Fiehl and Farm.

Accordiiifr to the El Keno Star, K. (I 
.Mmuie has tllt*tl suit in tin* dPstrict { 
court thnuif'li Dilh* A Hnrford in the 
sum of $7,(NH), demnndiu(2r the mlemp- 
lion and paynmnt of the alntve sum by 
Custer county*, for warrants issued tuid 
later reje<*t«*«l at the tpne of iMindintr 
saiil county’s indebt«‘4liiess This suit ' 
is one of many similar cast's and the! 
result will In* watched for with much I 
interest, especially by Indtiers t»f <dd j 
warrants issinnl in excess of the 4 |N*r! 
cent limit.—C'heyeniie SunlN*am. ,
, .Motin*rsill A Hntwn, of "Enirle, 
Isinjrht all the stei*rs that «*<»uld In* 
iratheml in James canon the fon* part 
of the month, payinir $l.*i f«»r ones and 
$IH for twos. They reeeivi*«l them on 
the JrtI inst. and dnive them to Eiifrle.
....... The numlter.tif cattle hainlletl by
the C<»iorad«> ins|M*ctor for Au^riist was 

head, afrainst 7,*i7!l for Auirust 
l.stki. The total num)>er handletl for 
the five months endiiifr Auinist 31st, 
was h^mj, and for the same
|H*rnNl duriiifr lHlifi“only lftl,i*Vi were 
IMisseii.—Kitswell Keiriater, Sept 17th.

Mr. L. (irey, one of Woodward coun
ty’s OKiat note<l cattleineif lias l>een 
visiting Ida aon l^ee, for the past few 
days. Mr. Ciiey takea great pride in 
his herd of Herefords and Diirhaina, he 
sold four, four month old calves lately 
for lltlO. This was a fancy price of 
course, but the buyer bought them for 
breeding purposes and considered the 
calves cheap at that. This shows that 
the western grass will pnNiuce Ken-; 
lucky stock if rightly caretl for.— ! 
Press-Democrat, Sept., 3rd.

The Christian Endeavor movement 
is the hope of the world at present. | 
While churches are quarreling over 
their peculiar tennets of Faith—one 
refusing to affiliate, another trying to 
proselyte, the Endeavorera are moving 
grandly on, taking the world fur 
Christ.—Lubbook F^ss-Leader.

ItKN L. W e W H . I 
W'. E . liHOWN, I ('u tile  
J a h . A . W b m 'H, ( D ep'l.
J a s . H a m i i .t o .v . I

w.
-  A. (1. Mc I s t ik k , Sheep SslesiiiMii. 

K. K. D K n t . om ce.

ClIAS. A. W k u ’H, )
C. T. Uanikia*. /■ Hok D<-p«-t(nent. 

' II. W. IlHIUORH. ) '
I.II.I.IAN  C i.iS TO N , stennjrrnpher.

BEN. 1. WELCH & CO.,

Stud Com. I f ’ts.
For tiio sale of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

Office Rooms, 7S, 7!l and H4, Live Sl(K *k Exchange,
KAN.SAS ( ITY STIN K VAKOS.

Write (or Market Reports anJ Special Information.
Should Market Reports Stop Coming While You Need Same, Advise Us.
Slock'and FeedInK Cattle Bought on Order and Money Loaned to Responsible Parties. 
R EFER EN C ES : Banks of K.-insas City. Your Bank, and Live Stock Trade In (ien'I.

KANSAS eiTY, MO.

L— *,

TCLCPMONC 2442.

4

OSAGE SWEEP MILL.
Full Size. Full Capacity.

E A C H  $ 1 9 .
f

W e Guarantee  Satisfaction.'

of nil kinils and all at wholesale pricen dim*t to conHumer.

Sections for all mowers 0 cents each. Hnanls for all mowers cents each.

Headquarters for Thresher’s Supplies.
Ib'lting, Hose, Tank Pumps, Brass Fittings, and lllOl things at wholesale prices.

T A N K S , PU M PS, P IP E , B A K H  W IR E, Etc.
Farmers, Thn*shers, Stockmen, you cannot affonl to In* without 
our catalogue. I<arge illustrated catalogue mailetl free. Write a 
|N)stal card to us today. It will save yon hundreds of dollars.......

THE MSAS m  lACHIlBY CO.
1102 Hickor)’̂ St;, Kansas City, Mo.

IPIcaM Mention This Paper.]
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Yarriiie for nUrklef.
VVashinoton, Au|f. UK—The depart

ment of agriculture, tlirougli ita 
bureau of animal induatry, lias just 
prepareil vaccine for the cattle disease 
known as *M>lacklcg." It lias also 
issued a circular containing facts about 
the disease itaelf and full directions 
for using the-vaccine. It is desired by 
the bureau that befon* the vaccine is 
distributed to stock owners in gener
al a record be obtained for several 
thousand successful vaccinations. For 
this purpose a <|uantity of vaccine will 
he distributed to such persons as de
sire to make preliminary vaccinations 
and report the results to the bureau.

Short Horn Cattle.
I.aist Monday (ieo. Graves delivered 

to Diest & Cornwall at the Mo. Pacific 
stock yards, ‘J.') coming yearling short 
horn bulls. The price Messrs. Diest 
iSc Cornwall paid for these calves was 
$*25 per head, and those who saw them 
in the yards considered them a bargain.

Mr. Graves is fast becoming one of 
the leading stockiaisers of southwest I 
Kansas. He is partial to the short 
horn breed of cattle for the reason that 
they are larger, bigger bone<l and in 
every way superior to the white face 
or any other breed now being raised 
in this part of Kansas. At the hea<l of 
his lieni of I7'» graded short horn cows 
he has a thoniiigh breil short horn bull 
weighing IK'iO |M>unds and said to be 
the best in the countr>’. His calf crop 
this year numbers TtMieivd. About Oc- 
tolier 1st, Mr. ffraves will add to his 
henl three cars of Missouri cattle, 
among which will be several thoi*ough- 
breil short horn bulls.

1 car of these cattle has already lieeii 
iKMight and he Is infornuMl by his buyer 
that they an* the top of the country 
from which they come. —Kiowa .loiir- 
nal. Sept. Kith.

A ('allle Cviiiitry.
A numlM*r of pa|M*rs in the territory 

are sending out e.xteiisive writers <»f 
their res|M*<‘tive hs’alities, naming in 
their list of pHsluctions wheat, eorn 
and cotton. Beaver county is not 
<|iiile so unfortunate as to lie aftlicteil 
with a climate wherein ponlucts re- 
ipiiring so much hani work can lie cnl- 
tivate<l with success. This is not a 
farming community and its settlers re
alize that farming for a living is an 
uncertain methml of getting along. 
As a rule, the settlers are stockfarmers. 
Stock raising is given special attention 
and farming is confined principally to 
forage crops, and most of the forge is 
prairie hay. Irrigation is practiced to 
a limited extent and with gratifying re
sults. Alfalfa is a staple orop along 
the valleys. But the great money i 
making enterprise h  the stock business. | 
All other pursuits are listed with the | 
“ drags.”  This is the stock producing 

’ section of Oklahoma. Hot winds may 
blow, drought may come, or any of 
natnres drawbacks come that would 
seriously retard purely farming locali
ties, and this coRnty is not harmed, j 
There is always good grass and that' 
means success in the stock business. 
The oldest settlers cannot remember 
when the grass crop failed, so each 
succeeding year reveails a morepros- 
perous ooDOition in this county and a 
Mueral betterment of the financial af
fairs of the pmple. Review reports 
since the ormnization of the Territory 
and you will find that Beaver county 
has always been in prime condition— 
up and coming. These facts, tersely 
stated, should place Beaver county in 
a favorable light .-^Hardesty Herald.

A Kn'czc From the H(*st.
rnion, Oregon, ISepl, 1st, ’b~. 

KUilur hiVK S'KK K lNsi*K( Toit:
This is the binlulHy of unolher 

HUiumii; luieweil, liieii, to the gaudy 
blossoms and w his|»ei iiig winds of 
summer, and haiii to ilie ri|H*ning iruil 
and gulden fields!

Bi>un has come and'gone; those of 
uswiiudidnot bear his melting elo
quence, stood meekly beside the track 
and gazed upon the car, in w’hich the 
liero slept. ,

Every man on the coast who has ad
venture ill his heart or money in his 
nocket, is pressing now toward the 
rolar 8iar—wliere once more the 
golden El Dorado has set her shining' 
beacon. Every berth in every boat: 
that leaves the western (loiTs, bouiiu 
iiorili, is lull; and a motley host ' 
swarms at the steam ship ullices, dis-j 
appointed and mad. Old larmeis W’hu 
came over in 4h, have ieli the standing 
grain in charge of the ’ 'bu}s,“  anii 
j«dned the surging currejit again.  ̂
Voting men just merging into fhe 
bloom of l.fo. Old men on the down
ward path, the study, the reckless, the 
tlie sooer, the wivck, weaa and strong, 
all ert eds and classts, all manner ano 
sorts of men are gone over the iiorihern 
iKirizon, eager^ furious, gold crazed and 
wild, to dare the {>erils and face the 
ni)sleries of that ice-walled wortd that 
lies next to the Artie Sea! Sirangt 
mingling of storm and ehine, o f ic} 
desert and biting winds, they will find 
there! Night w ithout daw n for months, 
the same desolate gleam of snowy 
peakN and Irieiidlehs wastes ol snow, 
out burrowing among the Irozeii nllls 
and rocks anti coming and going 
through the long Alaskan twilight like 
phantoms, will tie a hundred thousand 
miners and adventurers, to often the 
way ihiougli the wilderness for the 
hosts next spring. And while these 
restless Iteiiigs roam the nortli, they 
must Ite clothed and fed. The great 
meadows and wheat fields of the coast 
will find protitalile cnsioniers there. 
I'nis (!«innty has already sent hay di
rect to Dawson City, and Oregon Iteel 
and iteaiis are on every mercJiant craft 
that lands there. We are donitly 
lortnnale this full. We have a large 
crop and ready sales, at over average 
figures.

Harvest is now n|sNi us; one rnion 
county tanner, A. It. (hinley, is riip- 
ning seven headers and four threshing 
macliines.oii his own farm,of TOUOaeres. 
H is crop will amount to 2tNl,oi)n liiishel 
of wheat, which at 70 cents will bring 
several dollars into circulation, ('m ile 
are higher than for yeanr. Mieep and 
wool are b«>tter; hor.es are on the rise, 
and all kinds of grain is a goo<l price.

Several families of Oklahoma laniple 
have rolletl Into tlraiid Honde \'ulley 
in -the last monlli, seeking homes. 
They are welcome; we open onr door 
and pnsli the best chair toward llieui. 
Tell ihein more about Oregon.

A  living is easier to ni lae liere Ilian 
in any other place we know ol; u man 
has .”.11 his time to increase Ins goods 
and add to his possessions. Two dozen 
hens, one cow and an acre of garden 
land will absolniely support a giMHi 
sizetl family. Every thing yon plant 
grows in abniidance, and there is a 
market for your surplus and gooil 
wages fur your work. For poor men 
to make good homes easily and quickly, 
it can't be surpassed.

Politically, we are beginning to boil 
again. Onr comity elections occur next 
June, and alraady things are stirring. 
Thu scandal of the lust Oregon legisla
ture has a national fame. The Kepiib- 
licans had 60 members the “ pops”  17 
and the democrats J, in the tiouse. 
The gold and silver republicans split, 
the pops herded alone and so the house 
was not orgaiiizt.U. For 40 days the 
members lounged around the capitol, 
drank and wet-e merry and as a result 
we have only one U. 8. Senator, no new 
legislation, no cessation of abuses and 
the same old bill must be paid. It 
places us ill a strange predicament, 
and nothing but the election will settle 
the turmoil. We wait patiently for its 
decree.

My Kaffir corn that 1 brought from 
Woodward county and planted this 
spring is fine. Yours for progreM,

Hxut lJuFrxAir.

Campbell, Hunt & A dams,

^  Commission Salosmen.
NAT L. STOCK YARDS. E. St. Uul». III*. KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. Ku m «  City. Mo

«. s. e p o ™  MS. poianj.Q|,j„a swine
The prisc-winning herd of the great west. Beren. prtare at 

tho World’a Fair: eleven Hrata at tne Kanaas Dtotrk-t fair. IMM; 
twelve flrala at Kanana 8tate fair, hiM: ten Brat and aavaa aeoond at 
Kanraa State fair, 1MKI. The humv o f the r rent eat hreedinir a> d 
prizc-winninir Isoara III the Went, auch aa Itanner Bny tSMI, lllack 
jou World fU‘at«r iind Kinir lladlev. Far Sala. an extra
uholt e lot o f riuhly;hrod. well-marked pljra br theae noted siree and 
out o f Ihlrty-flve extra larpe, iich*y bred aowa. Inapeetton or

correP|M>nden^ Invited.

[\
\

- A - r iE  T i :

Host Complete and C om m od iim o the West
And Second Ijnrgt*Mt in the World! The entire i^InNMl Hy>4em of 
the West anti Soutliweat renteriiig at KniixAM rity.luw* lAirert rail 
( ’oiin«*etitui with flit'iM* Vania, whh Ample Faeilitie>»sfor Keeeiving 
and lit'-ahippiiig Stta-k.

Tattle aiidt 
lYilvea. Ho

oiciii leceiiti iino96............
Slauahter^ In Kanaaa City..
Sohi lo Feodera .. ..................
Sold toHhipjM>ra................
Totil sold II lum City 1896.

i,Ki4,0!iH 2,«ri,:>7ri
Wttlilll Z.3Kl.li:i
Mii.i:i:i rm
twi.a;ii

l.TrMbftit 2,.'i«8,37I

Sheep.

ma.em
ISI.M7
M.ZS4

Honk* T  
and MhT Cara.

f»7,8l7\ IlVdM

(!HAR<AE.S—Y ardagr: * Cattle, !Yi centa per he«id; Hnita, 8 cents 
per head; Hheep, 5 rents per head. Hav, fl.UU per 100 lbs.; Bran, 
$1.00 per 100 lbs.; ( 'o r n , $1.00 per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is SoM or Wiigked.
C. F. MOR.HE, E. E. RICIIARD80?I, II. P. CHILD, RVGRLB RUHR,

Viee-I*res. &Qcn. Man’gr. 8eoy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Ifgr. Qen. Hiipt.
W. S. TOUCH It SON, Manacrra. HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT. MT

a kidAi that wtiT ant a 
it

bO eaaa aa*~
^THE K E Y S TO N E  

lEHORNEII n la kaaiaiM, rapid and darabln Fallr aM. Htnanar awaBoa^w^^n a <varraaMTHtnanar awan Iran. Daaerlptiva alreala 
I A. C. nROaiUS. Ooehi

From tho Klondike Lyre; “ Bill Ja
cobs made a pretty good strike on the 
little Juniper this week. He struck 
plenty of gold at a depth of three feet, 
but as the lumps were too big to carry* 
he closed up the hole and has staked 
another claim farther up the creek.”

Rates t l per gay. Evarytkiac New. 
Bath Rooai. 
StMsa Heat.
G«a Li|ht.

New stock Hotel,
Haadquarters for STOCKMEN.

Mrs. D. LaHlaaa. Prop.
J. E. LaHInaa, Maaacar.

One half block from cable line 
to all parts of the city.

....1811 Genesee Bt. 

KANBA8 CITY, MO.



LIVE STOCK NOTES.
‘ tM<irkmen Hrt> to write poMal

c«r4  for thiM tuliimii. The iNurKCToit
^■ irr ii t«i iiriiit live nioek iioleH from every* 
wlwrr. Ht-iiil UR a piMitHl—piibh it hIoiiit-

\V. II. Crubtret  ̂ lM>iiKlit 4'>ii bead of 
ratlir from II. K. Dhvih a fi'W dava 
■Cii. Fair prioea.

Il«iltnnii IINi bead of niee
iwtiveM of 1). Skinner on An|f. 24tli 
f«»r f i 'i  |M*r bend, for September de-

'Mini Ibiker atui ted for tbe X  lancli 
nrar Am arillo, on tbe 171b, to c.it out 
aiMl sliip lieevea. Me will return 
alH»ut Sept .'totb.

J. Ritler ioadetl two ears with 
at WbIftMleer Tuesday niornin^ 

ami went with tbem to Kansas City.— 
Texaa Panbandle, Sept. 24tb.

I'ncle Ana llenaon waa bere Sept, ‘iib i 
and aliipiied u atrint; o f cattle belon){inK ! 
to itlaaiiiKHiiie Hroa. to tbe lione Star ' 
t'oinmiasiuii Co. at Kanaaia ('ity .

TIn> following cattle abipnienta were 
made from Wtirtlward, Sept. IJtii: M. 
M. I4ay, 147 bead: Itowden. |(K);j
O. I*. Jonea, 44<; Ir.win A: (tiilleite. 117 
KaiiMMa <'ity marketa.

"One of tbe larjfest tran.siietions «if its 
kind in tbia state this sen-son bas just 
been ronsninatetl by tlie sale of lO.tNNI 
3 ami 4-3’ear*obl steers by Hands A , 
Cliiblers tif San Antrelo, to Milb‘r HrtKs., 
o f tbgifre, Kans., for ♦‘JbO.ono.—Indus* | 
trial West. •

Ferxiiaon ami (Nlairn b:MiKbt tbe! 
Wicker Jiroa. cattle about H(NI bead I 
of line ymiiiK steers, for fi’N and ao!d 
to llobbins Harrington and .lobnson o f ' 
Kiireka Kaiisaa. Tbe cattle went out 
Sept I9lb. Ue|M»rt itivea tbe aelliiiK 
|irice at ♦.H4.

On Sept, lotb M. A. Nations pnr* 
rli.-«aeft tbe entire interest o f Capt. .1. 
M. Hay in the Natioiia A  Day cattle, 
ranireil lifteen miles nortbweat of 
WiNMiward. Terms piivate. ,Mr. 
NaMons will continue Hie bnaineas. 
Tlie deal incindeil alsinl l..'aNi bead o f 
K«mmI raitle.

L atkk : Mr. Daj' |ias n«*pnn'ba'<iM| 
the lieni from Mr. Nations.

J. W. Holman reisirtstbe follow ing 
sales made by blni tbe second week in 
Se|deinlM‘r: T o  Sam Nay, Ull bead of
1 and 2 yeur-old ateera at t'JO and $'.*4 
per lM*ad; to Mr. Crowell, of .Mva, 114 
S-year-old belfera at ♦H» per bead; to

O.sImwii, o f Knreka, Kannaa. lH.*i 
yearlinitH at f'Jtt oO |hm bead. .Mr. Hol
man also re|M>rts abinment o f 224 2.s 
ami .*La to Kanaaa City marketa Septem- 
lier l*'>tli. Fair pricra. ^

Van Nntta A Harris of Fowler, Ind.. 
have piirelin.Htal 1,170 liead of 1,S yi*nr- 
linir stê PTs at $24 |M*r lie.ad. Tbe.v are
riven a 10 |»er cent nit liaek........ Van
Natm A Harris have purcbasnl 2Ti0 two 
year old stn>rs from tieorr** Slanjrbter
id Kiinninrwater at $27."i0|M*r bead.....
tIatesA Vail of Kansas have pnndias* 
e«l from Dick Walsh all the .lA coming
2 year obi steers, $2!l |mt head, spring 
deliver}’ .—Livestock C'banipion.

tleo. Hraves sold on Monday to J. 
I I .  Smith 4 cows with calves at sides
f«»r $1(10......W. L. l«anrbman tmik
tk ii week 104 head o f cows and calves

to the-. Aebenbiu’b |>ast.ire. * Mr. 
Lanrlinmn has 100 cows from wbieb
be bas this year Ho calves....... (Jeo.
Lemlers of Anthony, was in tbe city 
tbe first of tbe week. While bere be 
sold to dobn Farr of Kansas City 000 
bead of 1100 pound steers. Tbe price 
be received was .'{| per pound.—Kiowa 
Journal, Sept. 2dnl. . •

The Lance Creek cattle company of 
Wyominri been in tlie bamls of a 
receiver for two years past but last 
week tbe company paid tbe seoiv in 
full and tbe receiver was discbarred. 
Tbe property consisted of a ramdi and 
cattle near Sheridan, Wj'ominjf, be- 
siiles fenlini; |K*ns in Merrick <*ounl}’ , 
Nebraska, and wen* inventoried at 
$l42,OiVi.."iO. It was sup|M>sed then* was 
on tbe ran|jre fnnii 2,riU() to .'b.'iOO bead 
of cattle but investigation, as usual, 
.sboW(*<l a rniieb smaller number. Tbe 
liiortf^affe w’bicb bas just lieen paid 
amounted to $2H,Ht»H.4.’i; All tbe cur
rent debts o f tbe Company and ex|M*nses 
of tbe n*ceiversei|> have also lieen I’mid 
and cash and pn>|H*rty to tbe amoniit 
of$Hl,77H.II bas lieen turn<*d over to 
tbe company.—Denver Field and Farm, 
Sept. Ibtli.

W. L. MunliK'k this week sold H4 
2 year old steers to Jas. F. Kkey, of
Wilson, Kan......... I. A. Bmdier, of
Sbiiron township, this week siild alKuit 
.'Ml bcnil of yearlintfs to T. S. Hcneffcl,
of KinffiiiHii county.........SandifordA
Hendrickson, since our last issue, sold 
400 2 year old steers to Hon. T. M. 
Cotter for, John Hlunk and JHNf calves
to W. C. Miller for .Marion Crouse.....
W. C. Miller recenti}' pim*bas«*<l 70 
bead of calves fnmi Hud McCrackin 
and 40 bead fnun Dave Hall. Mr. 
Miller is alMUit to (fet a corner'.on the
calf crop «»f this section....... Sainliford
A Hendrickson sold tbe (lant 2 aivl J- 
y**ar old steers to a Mr. Demly, of 
Hutchinson, Kas., yesterday.. They 
also sold 73 bead of 2-year-olds for (I. 
Dsimrne to tbe same M̂̂ rt,̂ J—Mcdiiine
1. sHl}r<‘ (Kas.) Cn*sset.

Samuel Stewart, Medicine 'Issl^*, 
Hnrla'r Co.. Kwns., siij-s early corn 
will make only a third of a crop, but 
will have plenty >of rontrbness for all 
cattle in tbe country. Cattle are in 
^ hnI condition and have plenty of 
water. I ’rairie bay is a short cn>p. 
Cnttb* of feediiij^ n^‘ are very scar<*e. 
Hojfs are s<*nrce but an* in healthy 
condition. * • • * * F. A. I'nrson, 
Ka^o, KiiiK’inan Co., Kns., n*|M>rts tbe 
bitrb and low |M»rtion of that county’ as 
misiiifr k m̂mI cnips of i*om, but tbe 
middle land bas nearly no cn>p at all. 
A jfiMsl cn»p »>f wlu'at averain* !̂ 44) to 
.'lO bn to tbe nen* and nearly all will 
t;rade No. 2. Did ••orn is s<*llinic at
2. V . Crairie bay is a p«<^l cn>p and 
Mr. I*ars4>n says be cut as mneb alfal 
fa at one entp this year as be did at 
tw<» last year.—Dnivers" Teleirram.

In Inst issue we meiitioiioil tbe sale 
by tbe Ki'ynolds of jtbeir .Tyear-old 
steers at $ir» a miind. They also sobi
their Is at $!22 and their 2s at $̂ $).........
The liar.y X ranch, formerly X IT ) ex- 
|M‘ct to brand Imtween :k),(N)()and .'ITi.dOO 
calves this year. They recently sold 
."i4)0 steer calves at $20 apiece, after top- 
pinir tbe calves in that |>asture. They

to Missouri to fee<I.........El Capitnn
4'attle Company, with ranches in New 
Mexico and Kansas, (t ’te Block brand) 
|tasse«l 2,100 bea<! of cattle tbroiifch 
ben* a week airo, fn>m, one ranch to 
the other. The New Mexico boye

J. A. rtCMINO, Orriec.
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Ijocated at Eourt St. Louis, III., directly op|K>site the city of St. Louis. 
Shippers should tee that their stock is billt^ directly to the NATIONAL 
STOC’K YARDS.

bronorht them to this |>oint and went 
back, a force of six or eijrht men from 
tbe Kansas raiicli meetinor tbem bere 
and Kuinx forward with tliehi. They 
went out by Dumas and ncnvss the I'nl- 
(Nlnro and Beaver to tlie northeast. A 
second lienl will In* {lassetl by here in 
a few ilnys by tbe same com |mny’, com- 
iii|r fnini the same place and froinir to 
tbe .same destination.—Cluinniiifr Rejr- 
ister. Sept. HMh.

Thomas S. Snider of Deoriretown, 
Texas reports the sale of all bis year
ling steers on bis iSlieminii eoiinty
raneb at $21 per head.........IkeT. Fry’
or of Columbus, Texas, recently 
bnnifrbt 2000 Mexican 2 and .'I-year old 
steers hK*atoil in Frio eounty at $Io
|H*r bead.........E. B. Harrold of Fort
Worth, Texas, has lionfrlit 1,000 rows 
in Cameron county from (tunter A 
Jones at about $l 7i, spriiiff delivery’ .... 
....The Coghlon cattle and horses of 
the heart brand ranfinfir in the Three 
Rivers country were sold last week at 
Sheriff's sale. Theie were KRio of the 
cattle and they broufrht $22,o(M) or al
most $22 per head. The horses 
brought $7i00. Roth horses and cattle
were iKiufirht by Cox A l,ee.........W. H.
Jaek, president of tbe New Mexican 
Cattle Sanitary Board sold to Myran 
H. Akin last week, says the Ranfre, 
the X Y Z brand of cattle* consider
ation $2T) per head. This is one of the 
oldest and best brands of cattle in Col

fax county. .Mr. Akin will ship his 
purchase to his raiifre at Fort Colliuh. 
Colorado, where he resides.—Roswell 
Rejrister, Sept 24th.

J. B. ShepanI, on last Friday, sold 
the old headipiarters ranch of the 
“ H-Bar" Cattle 4'om|mny to Jose Aiifrel
Chaves, of St. John..........Ib'fresliinfr
rains have visiteil Tnesoti. The eyes 
of the .cattlemen fflisteii, with 
much satisfaction as a eonsevpieiice. 
Hrnss is jrrowintr «t a jfr»*nt late and 
feoil on the ranjf<*s is excellent. A ’ 
lively season in the cattle trade isbM»k- 
cvl forward to by all in that business... 
...An old time Arizona cattleman was 
Imanl to say in Freseott that cattle on 

in tliat section ba<l not lMH*n w» 
fat Ivefore for ten years, and that tlien* 
now existevl no neevi of butchers send- 
injr Iveyoml the l>onndaries of Yavapai 
county for fat l>eef, as tbe mountain 
raisevi Iveef, when fat, was far superior 
to that fattened in the ntfalfn fielvls..<.. 
S. R.'Burnett, of Fort Worth, is re
joicing over the fact that a shipment of 
the WMIC cattle sold in the Chica(<n mar
ket last week for $4.;M) per .hniidre«l, 
the b if^ s t price .that -Iras this year 
1>een paid forfrrass Texas cattle. Mr. 
Burnett has several thousand fine steers 
yet on his ranjfe of which he claims 
one thousand are as iforal as those sold 
in Chicatfo last week and for which he 
has recently refused $3iv j>er heavl for 
feadera.^Southweiit Stookwao, Bept. 17
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Frt»irr«itN or the Cher«*kec Strip.'
Kruiii Wlehita

hence they are not taxable.
This year the Ktrip ia indeed a land

iVrry, <). T., Se|>t. IO .-(Speciiil.)- Howinif with milk and honey,. Farm
ers have tlieir wheat K^auarie î well 
tilfed and money in their ptM'kets, for 
beyond question there never was be-

To-diiy 12.'),U00 people of the .Cherokee 
Strip are eelebratiiif; the forth anniver
sary of Jts opening;, whiuli oceured <ni 
the Kith of September, Itttld.

Four years ajfo yesterday there were 
not one hundred Inhabitants 'on the 
loii|; strip of land known a.s the Chero
kee Strip or Cheroket‘ Outlet, and today 
there are over 125,000 prosperous peo
ple oecupyiiiK t he s ame  territory. 
Four years’ a|fo this morning there 
were but four houses, in all this vast 
country. T(»-day there are fn>m thirty 
to fifty prosperous towns and cities and

fore a country of only three years of 
a^e that raised such a^i*eatwheat crop 
and had such a splendid market there
for. In many instances farm residen
ces that cost from two to four thou
sand dollars are seen, and besides this 
every farmer has ijfood outbuildinf^s 
aml lHwfarm well stocked with jroo<l 
horses, cows, [M>ultiy and other thinp:a 
kept about a prospemus farmer’s home 
and now with their ^if^antic crop they

nearly every (juarter se< îon of the H,- i improve much more, 
ou t),ou t has a neat cottage home, atxl a 
pros|>erous and a happy family living 
thereon. 'All this has been accomplisliT 
ed in the short perhal of four years.
No wonder the 125,(M)0 denizens of this 
newly ^ihukhI KI Dorado are happy 
and have alb come together today to 
celebrate their country’s fourth birth
day, for they have done much mort* 
than whole generations before them in 
this short space of time.

The Clien»kee strip was «iriginally 
merely an outlet, almost worthless but : cessity be a gtaal city, 
for its pas.sjtge way fi»r the Cherokee I boidsmiles west and

There are now from twenty to thirty 
g(KNl towns .and citfes in the Clien>kee 
strip. The largest of these cities is 
Perry, which has from three to four 
thousand inhabitants,' and over one 
humlred successful business houses. 
The annual business of the city goes

with a good school house and .good 
teachers employed. More than this, 
one-ninth of the land in the strip aud 
the rents and. profits thereof is set 
apail by the organic law for the sole 
purpos** of paying tuitioi? »>f school 
ckildi'en, building sidiool buildings and 
for the eivction of public buildings; 
and in time will make the school fund 
of this territory, in proportion to its 
area, greater than that of any other 
state or territory in the Union.

A stranger who travels over the dif
ferent conunties of the strip not know
ing how long this country has been op
en to settlement, will say, judging 
from the character of the resiliences, 
the school: houses, aud numerous 
chundies, and well improved farms, 
that the country has l>eeir settUnl for 
at least 25 years. Woods and Wooil- 
ward counties, lying in the extreme 
western portion of the strip, are two 
of the best cattle raising counties in 
the west. The cattle output from these

up into the millions and is increasing | two counties alone issimply enormous 
daily. It has not yet been four years | The farmer with his plow and his hoe 
since the prairie dogs ami coyotes were I has not yet hn-ated in those*'counties

Indians to go uiiimdcsteil towanl the 
west in ipiest of game, consisting 
mostly of buffalo and dt'cr, which 
lormerly n»aimsl <»ver these- treeless 
plains in vast herds. This terrilor> 
lies along the soiillieniside of the west
ern iMirtion of Kansas. It is alHiut tM) 
miles wide and approximately 2 hun
dred miles long and contains soine- 
tliing «»ver h.tmii.tlUU aeivs of land, a 
giaslly |MMiiou of which is just as fer
tile and pnaluetive as any |>oiiioii of 
soiitliern Kansas, or the lowlands of 
Kg>|»t. This land was purvhase'd of 
the t'lien»kee Indians by the govern'^ 
meiit, and by pna'lamalion of the pn*s- 
iileiit was o|M‘n«*il to settlement in 
SeptemtN-r, IH!M. < fii that nieniorahle 
day not less t hail iHNMNIU |»eople 11111*11 
np frtmi Arkansas City, Kan., on the 
east, to liilmral, Kan., on the w<*sl, on 
the m»rtliern laiundary of the territory; 
and from Pan Handle of Texas east to 
the month of the Cimamm river, on 
the south side, ready to mako the race 
to the promised land.

These pi*ople wer%* ilesia-rately earn
est ami were se«’king homes, and over 
100.000 secured homes and are now cele
brating that glorious event.

The Cher«>ke«* strip is divid<*il up in
to seven large eminties, namely: No
ble, PawtM*e, Kay, (Irant, tturfield, 
Wmals and Woodwanl, and to-day onc- 
llfth of the total wealth of (Oklahoma 
territory is in tlies«* seven counties, 
and also one third of the pi>pulation. 
Dt the iW,000,000 bushels of wheat this 
year raisetl in Oklalioma tho Charokee 
strip may well be cn*uiti*<l with i of 
that amount, as the great w’heat belt 
lies along the southern boundary of 
Kansas. The tax assessors show that 
the assesse<l valuation of property in 
these new counties composing the 
strip, will nearly reach $25,000,000. 
This only includes personal pmt>erty 
iû  the towns and country, and real 
estate in the towns and cities, as the 
many fine farms of the rhen>ke<‘ strip 
are not incImU-tl in this assessment, 
from the fact that the government pat
ents to these farms have not l>een as 
yetissue<lto the settlers and claimants, 
and will not l>e until the expiration of 
fivp years from the dale of sefflement.

killed off of'this t<»wn site. This city 
by virtue her hH-atioii must of nc-

ller trade ex- 
fully 75 miles 

east, even to the mouth of the ( ’iiiiar- 
nm river.

Kvevy day in the year fnnn one to 
twelve car loads of bogs aiv sold in 
Perry. K«*sidcs this, then* is wheat, 

i«*orii, oats, hay, iM»tatm*s, fruits, vege- 
laldes and melons in vast ipiantities, 
cxccIUmI nowherv on caiib, even the

but the festive cowboy is in evidence 
every when*.

For all this and mon>, the |M*ople of- 
the strip are celebrating. In every 

I county great throngs have gatheivd,
; and try celebrating witliappiopriateex- 
j ercises and publiy speakings, the si*t- 
i tlcinent of this rich donniiii, which a 
I few years ago was considcn*d of st» lit- 
I tie eoiist*ipieiic(*, that a rich govern- I nient gave it to a trila* of savag(*s to 
I tramp over on a |M‘ri(Hlical hunt for

B R A S S  B A N D
Instnimenu, Drum*. Unitonu. Eqnir-- 
mrata fot Basd* umI Dnmi Cotp».
« «  prtoM ertr qtMStd. Kta« Catalor • 400

Baad
Mu«kft Intiractioasior Amateur Beedi.
ITOII t  BEALT. 20 A4m  BtiMt Ckmm

T ransit House,
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ClIICAfilO, . . .

BOARD, WTH ROOM. $2.00 PER DAY.
L. C . H O W a MO, M a s a u c n .

ROOMS, SOc, 75c and 51.00 par day.

Electric Cars pass the House on Hal- 
ste<l Street, without change direct 
to the Post-Office and City Hall, 
on Clark Street.

These t^srs also go very near the Nickel 
Plate, Wiseonsin Central, Polk 
Street and I^ake Shore A Rock In
land de|K>ts, and connects with cars 
for all other depots.

Also go veiy near all the Principal 
■'Tne^ns. .

Take Wallace and Halstad Straat Cara.
-  ’ ■ r- ■ - -

Oeorgia melon not i*xcept(*d. t'ollon I buffalo. Now it is I be lioiiie of a linp- 
and every other pnMluet of ibis fav-| py |M*ople, wln»se ikthoiih I pro|M.*rty 
on*il latitude grows in the greatest pn»- j alone is woilb 25 million dtdlnrs and is 
fusion so that Ibis loi'ality is not limit- | inereasiug rapirlly— enough money l«> 
«*<1 to the prisbicts of either tin* iioiili j build a railn>ad aiiderpiip it to transfer 
or the south. ; every Imliaii in tin* riiit«*d States to

Besides Perry, then* is Enid, the I the happy hnnting grounds forever 
county sent of tiarlield eoiinly, 40 miles j and for»*ver. 
west; Ponea City, iW miles noiilmastj 
of here, in Kay eonnty, with a splendid | 
trade with the Osage Iniliaii country: j
New kirk, the eounty seal of Kay coun- j 
ly; the lianner wheat county of the | 
lcrrit»»ry; Alva, tin* county seal of i 
\V»Msls county: W^nalwanl the eouiit> j 
seat of Wofalwanl ctmnty: Kmihd P<»nd < 
the eounty s<*at of Oraiit «*ouiily, and 
Pawnee, the eounty seat of Pawinn* Co. ' 
Tln*n then* an* Kildan*, Medfonl, Poinl 
Creek, Manchester, Blackwell, Black- 
bum, Cleveland, Kulslon, Viletl, North 
Enid, Waukomis, White Km-k and 
alsmt .5U small but thriving villages 
S4*altenl llirougb them* diffen*nt comi
ties. Flourishing mills, cotton gins, 
and wheat elevators have lM*en built 
in the laiger of these places ami many 
of these cities an* ble’ st l̂ with water 
works, electric lights and other like 
convenienees of the imHlern'city.

ludlie city of Perry alone there an* 
actually ten lH*autiful church buildings 
and thirty thousand dollars worth of 
gotal substantial school buildings, 
among which is a Hue high school 
building which cost about $12,000 aud 
contains all modern conveniences and 
today is Hlletl with happy children in 
sch(K>l under a corps of eiglit teachers.

All of the other cities in the strip are 
pniportionutely acconimmlateil with 
hcIhniI buildings and churches. Not 
only an* tin* eities and towns well 
equippeil with gmsl s<‘Ihm»Is and gtaal 
buildings, but the country is, if any
thing, lN‘tter equippe<l. Ea4*li town
ship is six miles square and there are 
from fojir to six regular organizeil 
school districts in each township, each

Parlor Organs RediRedictioi
ralT rrdMce Alorli. « •  offer eapreoeffcnied 
Fine OmABA. formcrir brlniins HA. eo'r brtniiiM| 

nntt'l f«n  to wriie 
Tbe Ljon A lleAlr Oman* 

‘ nne-iSIrOof

Ml r  . aed nresHB from tU.•7o«
Or neerir

A«*eetnry end tbelrqaeUlr UberoM qneaiton 
AddreMDertn. ■.TON *  HBA1.T.

WAkaAk Armna and Adama kt.. Cklram*. IH>

FKlSltf I.IME.
ST. I.0P1S HAS FK .iN S IM t) K.‘ It.

Tin* popular Ihro.igli cat loule fruin
W icliila, Kas. to Nil |Miinis in Missouri.

, Kansas. Arksnsas. Imlian Territory,
; i^iloraito, Wyoming, C lah, New ami 
jo id  Mexico. .Vrizona, blalm, .Monluna. 
: .Nevada. California, Wusliingtoii ami 
' ( iivgun.

The Frisco Line is also I lie most 
I (iirtset to 8t. L  mis ami all p«)iiits east, 
i Elegant Pullman palace stee|»ers, re- 
jc lin ing chair cars (seals free.) and 
- coiiciies on all tbroiigli trains

For time tables, lUAps. rales and full 
; particulars, address nearest agent of
Frisco Line, or

B. K. Y oakum , GkoT. N ii-i io ix in .

THE NE NIGHT TRAIN

-----O N  X IIJ B -----

• A N X S
I-IM.I.MA.N IIIIKKKt 's LKEI’KHS

I*

—  AN II —

FUKK BKCLININd CHAIKCAR.S.
, I ^

TH E QUICKEST TIM E
— IIKTWKKN —

NORTH m  SOUTH TEXAS,
Alt I soiifi m tiN M  Tnti Bnwm

GULYHSTON HND ST. LOUIS.
W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.,

Gatveston, Tca« s .

Ueii'l Manager, 
8t. lam is. Mo.

(ten. Piiss’r .\gi.
St. laiiiis. Mo.

A laNik Through Sffuth Missoiiii Free.
The Kansas Cily, Fort 8coU & Mem

phis K. B. Ou. lias Just iesued a mag- 
liiHcent book of sixty or more photo en
graved views of varied scenery in 
Sniitli Missoni i From these views an 
acciiraie knowledge cun be obtainet! us 
to the proiliiclions and general topo
graphy of that liiglilv-favored section 
that is iiow allracting Hie attention of 
home seekersand investors the country 
over.

The title of the Imok is “ .Snap Simla 
ill South Missouri.”  It will lie mailed
f r e e .  Address, .1. E. l a iC K W o o n ,

Kiinsns (2ly, Mo.

T H E
C R O R T

IlliWISI
SYSTEM.

ronssotlss the Oreet Oow etclAl Oeatere and 
Nick FamM of
MISSOURI,

Tke Brand Corn Aid Wkeat FleMe aadThiie- 
Inc CittM of 
KANSAS,

Tkn PertUn RWer V aUct*. Trade OMrtnn nad 
Bolllnf Hralrtee ol
NIBRASKA,

Tke Grand, Ptele reeqne aad Bneksntles Seesery, 
and tke rnmone Minins D tatnM  *1

COLORADO,
Tke Afrrlcnltnrnl, Prait. Mineral and TiMber 

Lands, and Faiaone Hat npiiafa of
ARKANSAS,

Tka B afar P la a i^ o js  and t a raenaa Blea

LOUISIANA,
The OoUoa aad Qrain PIcMa, tka OadUe Bangsa 

aad winter Baeorte M
TIX A S ,

nuiartcal and ffeeale
OLD AND NSW MKXlOO,

And feraM wiM lU  OeBneetiona tka Poynlar 
Winter Boats to

OALIKORNIA.
Per drteriiSIte and tllnatralrd yaoipklWi of any of 

Ik* akott Matra. ar Hot Sprlnf,. Ark., San Aataaie, 
Tra., aad Mcaiae, addieii Oaaipaay'a Agaala, or
as. warn. _  w.EMHtmi,

Vie* Praatdrat. Oaaeial Maaesw,
Larownm,

Oeeeral raewae* eed TWketAsrat,
5T. tOUM, MO.
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Ranch and Stock-Farm ll(»ines.

tJIted hv "R A N C H  S I T t R "  

hxclusivriv for The Live Sj<K'k Inspector.

*#'AII Ladv readers are requested to contribute 
anything nf interest to this department.

Address ait communiratiuns for this departmcnf 
to "Ranch Sister," care of Pubiisher Live Stock 
Inspector, Woodward, Oklahoma.

• 1 -

lattie Fall Ihtwii.”
m> you know u llttlr tot 
ThMt U always on the trot'/
Wlion you start he’s Inttiiid to k'tui, 
l*eHrf«>!y taller than a weed.
Little tot, not very stroitK, 

up a « ho runs hIoiik.
Till he stuinhies on the Rroiind,
And we hearthen "M e Tall down."

A-a-a-a! A-a-a-a!
What's the niatter.-dHrllnv?
Aa-a-a! A-a-a-s,'

Me Fall I»<»wn,
Hust a kiss and all is o'er.
Then he’s playinir har«l once more.
Hut he can’t se hhkcks and stieks 
That |M‘p«tat In playluR tricks.
When he knows Just where to Rt»
And starts out, they’ re sure to throw 
Little tot rlRht on the irntund.
And we hear his ".Me fall down."

If the gate Is o| on wide.
Little Tot is then oulsitle,
Ihtwn tho ntad he qiilekly k«m*s.
T ill he falls down on his nose.
And while we ate womlerliiK where 
He ean ta«, our Oolden Hair.
Playful winds hrinir us the sound, 
A-a-a-a! Me tall down.

Harllntr Tot. when day Is done.
Is so llretl, |NMtr link* one,
'riiat he i|ulekly sinks t«> n-st 
In the arms that love him lH‘st,
.\nd ail nlirht he swwtiy sleeps.
Till tin* sun of niorniilir |K*eps,
Then asaid he is around.
And we hear his ".Me fall «k>wn."

—t*ek>«-lrsl

Tile Miniiiier days hiv tf"iie, tlie tliiii, 
KHUny ffowns, liHiiiimM'ks and and la/.y 
afterniams have LH‘eoine past inetiiories 
and we waken to soniethinR: nion* real 
tiver pn*paration for winter. There is ' 
shoppiiiff aiul s«‘winir to Ih> done, warm i 
elothini; ami -lied elothes to pr»*pare, 
the larder to rest<K*k and a eertain line 
of work to la* laid tmt for theeheerless 
days that are eotninv:, whieh wo will 
s[M>tid hehind the prison hars of the 
snow storms and shall need oeeiipations 
to make a )>nstime profitable. We 
wait with anxious restlessness the pna*- 
lamation of what we may wear, w hether 
onr hats shall be hifrh or low, trimmed 
in fnmt or on the side. After a stini- 
mer spent in tryinjr Ut Iceep emd we 
welcome the chancre ami feel capable 
of enduriiifT nny amount of eidd. t'o- 
sily eiiK'onsed around the fire we shall 
enjoy a ifn*at number of pa|K*rs. ma|f- 
nxines and books, and thus copifort* 
ably settUnl we shall feel happy that 
'we were not of the number.' of women 
who have irone to that cold Klondike.

Woman is an Vicfmsistent beint;, 
there ia no use trying to fleny it “  ’ tis 
true ami pity ’ tis, ’ tis true.”  She

will start her husband to the lotlffeaml 
commence hMikin  ̂ for hint home by 9 
o’chK'k. She will sit and dim the 
iirijfhtnes.s of ln*r eyes by cnadietiiiK 
yanls of lace that is to be torn out on 
shoe-buttons, which could he bougflit 
almost as cheap as the thread she used 
to make it. She jfoes shoppintf, looks 
at all the i;«»od.s in the store and when* 
she home and haiks at the dress
she has pundiased, she wishes she had 
laiutflit that other one. And t<M), she 
will spank three-year-ohl Johnnie with 
the hair l»rush until he imagines he is 
sittififf on tacks and all the time telling; 
him to f|uit cryintf.. Then sometimes, 
she even'e.xpects her husliaml to don a 
freshly laumlrie’d shirt and collar with
out beiiiK i<>ld to <lo so, (as thouf^h he 
wouhl!) She will e.\|M*ct to find help 
that can do her work just as she her
self would. She sets out bulbs ami 
plants then dijfs them out every few 
days to see if they are spniutiiiK- And 
it is said that she sonietimes makes 
pastry which she expt*cts someone else 
to eat and praise, when she knows it 
to be an undeserviiifi: artich of leather. 
Hut inconsistency is a womanly fault 
and so of course it is overlooked.

iVonieii and Postal Hanks.
Whenever (aistal saving; banks are 

in op<‘ration women are amon̂ it the 
most appreciative patrons of the sys
tem." As a rule women are more care
ful of small sums than men, and seem 
to have a more practical reali/.ation of 
the value of such accumulations. In 
many families if is only the forsiii'ht of 
the wife that leads to provision beiiif; 
made axHinst a day of adversity.

The desire of women more jfenerally 
than of men is for a place of absolute 
.safety for their small saviiiffs rather 
than hijfh rates of interest. Conse- 
<|uently tliey are especially apprecia
tive of the stability which the |M>stal 
saving bank affords.

I’robablj' conptress c<»uhl do no other 
one thill)? that would so commend it to 
the women of the eountry ns would the 
establishment of a )M>stal saviii)? bank 
system.—I'hicajro Kecord.

Fasliloii .\atcH.
The old fashioned h'l? ’o iiiutton 

sleeve will remain in favor through the 
winter months.

Purple and m l aro to be the favor
ite cidors for winter wear; jrfHy «tid 
black also, thou|?h less |s>pular.

'I'he cloaks ar't»»lK ' worn somethin)? 
loii)?er thr.n last seasimS cloaks, and 
ca|H's mado doiible bn*asted and trinf^ ker’s amonia. 
med in astrakan, buttons and braid.
Iii)?ht tan and black are the most fash
ionable colors ftfr wraps.

One of the nobbiest new’ fails is the 
“ cow-lHiy hat.”  They come in all 
colors, in the Kii)?lisli walkiii)? hat 
shape, and h.-ive a leather band and 
buckles, the brim ed)?ed in leather.

Instead of w'earill)? their hearts on 
their sleeves, women are now wearing? 
their Ir.'iiidkerchiefs fastened to the 
sleeve, just at the wrist line.

Turbans and small iHUiiiets w ill be

vrooleii cloth to smoothinj? irons keeps [ 
them in )?ood condition.

When there is trouble in cmikiii)?, 
navy beans, rice, etc., tender in hard 
water, place them to soak in water over 
ni)?ht, and they will then cook <|uito - 
easily.

Baked pears and apples are delicious 
breakfast dishes; • bake slowly in a 
maderate oven.

The best dumplin)?s fm- a pot pie are , 
made with a bakiii)? |>owder biscuit 
doU)?h. Always roll tliem out |
as thin as a knife blade.

Tumblers that have been used for 
milk should never be imt into hot w’a- 
ter as the heat drives the milk în abd 
)?ives the )?lasses a cloudy appearance 
that cannot be removed.

A pretty way of serviii)? hard boiled 
C)?j?f* i« b) divide the white part into ■ 
sectiyns, cuttiii)? from one end almost 
to the other, bend them back and : 
rou)?hen the yelk with a fork; serve on i 
a mirror or pretty )?lass"dish and they 
very much resemble water lillies.

Marks made on a varnished table by 
hot dishes mav be removed by rubbin)? 
kerosene over the spots with a" so ft' 
cloth. _ _

Here art* some letters which are very , 
much appreciated;

Grand, Oklahoma.
Dkar Hanch Sistkr;^ A s I have 

been readini? the L ive Stik’K Inspec-̂  
TOR since it was first published, I feel : 
very much interested in the Woman’s 
Department and think we shoiihl all do 
somethin)? te help make it of intert*st; ’ 
As it is now time for )?anie to be in  ̂
setuion, I will send the followiii)?;

Qi’ail on Toast—Have reaily a fry - ' 
in)? pan of hot lard; dip each bird in a 
ulish of well-beaten c)?)?s, salt ami | 
sprinkle with black pepf^r, and roll in ' 
fimir, dip in the e)?)? a)?nHi,and in flour 
and fry to a rich brown. Prepare sonie 
slices of IxTttered toast and serve a bird 
on each slice of. toast. .lelly is nice | 
with this dish.

Roast Game—Wild duck and ni*airie 
chicken are excellent when well naked.
It is not necessarv to par Imil unless 
the birds are old and tou)?h. Place thei 
binl ill a very hot oven; dred)?e with ' 
Hour and baste often with butter. If! 
the breast dries out too rapidly place a 
slice rtf bacon over it. I ’ se onions and 
sa)?e in the dressiii)?, als4» celery see<I. 
Make a rich )?ravy and serve with cat
sup, celerv or olives.

Mrs. ,1. W. K.
Another sister writes;

('anadian, Texas.
Dear Sisters;—Here is a i"»*ceipt 

for sometioii)? new which I have tried;
Lemon Crackers—Three cups of su- 

)?ar, one cup of lanl. two e)?)?s, one and 
a half pints of swwt milk, one ounce 
of oil of lemon and ope ounce of ba- 

Pulverize the amonia 
and put it in the milk, let stand one 
hour, then add (lie oil of lemon. Heat 
the «*)?)?s, su)?ar and lard to a cn*ani. 
then a<ld Hour to make a stiff doii)?h; 
roll thin as {si.ssible and bake ipiickly.

w(»rti.
Colored jewel tritniniti)? will be used 

to pnaluce the Russian effect to the 
popular blouse waists.

f Kitrlieii Cjippinva.
In fryiii)? Irish potatoes never salt 

them until they are done and they will 
have the desired crispness.

Co.il oil and coarse salt applied on a

(I OHKe iniickl
Si.sTKR Jane.

The followiii)? recipe was )?iveii me 
by an ohl lady, aud it is the ohl fash
ioned way of makiii)? ehowchow by the 
cold )*riM*ess, which 1s much more crisp| 
than that which is scaldt*<l;

Green Tomato Chowchow — One 
)?alloii of )?reeii tomatcK’s )?round fine 
III a saiisji)?e mill, sprinkle well with 
salt ainl let stand until nioininK.'^rinse 
in cold water and place in a ba)? to drip 
for alsmt two hours; then prepare 
three pints of finely chopp<Hl cabba)?e, 
the .same of onions, and a few preen 
p«*p|»ers. Add the followinp season- 
in)?s to suit your taste; Salt, cayenne 
and black pepper, mustard- and celery 
seed, )?round horse-radish, and a little 
su)pir. Mix all thorouphly, pack close
ly in stone jars and pour over sufficient ■ 
cider vinepar to cover it well. Place i 
imper cover on first, then then the lid, i 
and set away in a cim>| cellar. I

. tiuod Literature lu the llwnie. >
Dear Ranch Sinter; As a repular 

ivader the L ive Stock Insi»k<tor(  ̂
I hasten to comply with your request 
for corres)»ondeiice and hope others 
will do the same.

No other topic, it seems to us, could 
be more appropriate for this depart
ment than the above headiii)? or could 
be of preater interest than well written 
articles on literature. The writer is 
not an accomplished critic or authority 
on literary subjects. She re)?rets that 
she is not even widely informed in re- 
pard to proiluetions and masterpieces 
of writers of the day. Our wish is to 
iiiHuence others in this direction. We 
would address ourself nioro especially 
to those whose op|M>rtunities are liiiiitT 
ed and to those livinp in the rural dis
tricts.

In every home there should be a po«sl 
supply of the best ix>adinp matter, such 
as )?ood niapazines, and if {leople wish 
to keep themselves in touch with the 
sentiment and advancement of the 
world, they must read the newspapers.
1 have often WQtUlered why the women 
do not make a practice of rcadinp the 
newspapers more than is done. The 
busy housewife w'hose life is so filled 
with care that she hardly feels that her__ 
time is her own, works on and on and 
does not realize that readinp affords the 
mind a recreation that she knows noth- 
inp of. I f she would only keep up her 
rt*adinp she would find a preat deal of 
pleasure in keepinp up with the time.<, 
know what is poinp on in the world 
almut her, and therebj* do her duty l>y 
hei-self and family.

Many busy women we know reml al
most for recreation in span* moments, 
and consider that they cannot ivadany- 
thinp of much importance, but this is 
that idea I wish to impress, that while 
.we are readinp for recreation we can 
just as well reml for information, which 
makes the time s|>ent in i*eadinpdoubly 
precious.
- So many women are almost' ipiK/raiit 

on many subjects that concern their 
own welCare as well ns that of the men. 
Take law for Instance; very few wo
men Imsides the few who have made it 
a s)H*cial study, know the first tJiiiip 
about it. l ’nip.*rty riphts is nnothcr 
subject which every woman should ful
ly understand.

The imp<irtance of startinp youiip 
minds in the jiroper direction and |»ay- 
inp a little attention to the readinp 
matter that falls into their hands, is 
ivadily seen. Too often parents find 
work for the younp people to develop 
the muscles but the minds are neplect- 
itl. If the taste for I’eatlinpispro|a*rly 
<levelo)H-d it will )?row with nieiilal 
prowth and by addinp new subjects, 
such as the latest'inventions, and new 
uses of electricity, awake new thouphts 
and quicken the iniapination, the result 
of which cannot help beinp a source of 
pleasure and a quality that w’ill attract 
a class of society that will brinp pleas
ure and profit.

Wishi'np to be remeinbercKl by all the 
sisters in ‘ ‘ ranch and stock farm
homes”  and hopinp to see somethin)? 
in our department from others situattsi 
as 1 am, will sipn myself,

W inona,
Kssex, Iowa. 8ept. 17.
Notk—8ond In your recipe and suiiri*atioii8 

tnst you may help others. I f  you wish liifor- 
toatiun ark It throurh these oolumns and 
others will help you. We will be Rlsd to re
ceive letters for puhlloation from every wo
man who reacts the IaspacroK. Always send 
your name, not necessarily for publloatioa. 
Address all letters to"Kanoh Bister," Livu 
Stock IxscKrTon, Woo<lwanl,OKI<i,

/
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STOCK BRANDS.
V . One cut, one year, f  10; each additiuiiHl brand 
' on cut, aarac owner, W |»or year; each addl- 

IIouhI brand rcquirinif eiiKravcd block, one 
year, |a. These prioca Include copy of papci 
one year to any address. Strictly cash in ad
vance.

C. T. HERHING & UKO.
(

Post-ottloe 
addrt'ss Ver- 

» II n, Texas, 
a n d Entrlo- 
w<H>d, Kans-̂  

rrinc'iwl 
ruiiKt* in Kio
wa and Com
anche Rcsc'r-

vation: also In Woodward county, on head of 
Huffalo creek. Other brands arc as follows;

Any place oh left side.

H S I S On left loin and

On left hip or thigh, also.

H—S,
m  on left loin.

Other lirands arc.

. ttomcllines on hip or 
thigh.

Uanao. same as alsivc.
C on left thigh.
C on left shoulder.
H H on left shoulder.

B. K. CLAUNCH.

I*. O. ad

dress, Wmsl- 

wanl. Ok.

Hanac* I'.! 
miles northof 
Woodward OII 
llent canon.

R. rmark: Swallow fork the right and un- 
rslopctbc left. . ^

U ^ | (O n  left side and hip. on neck.)

|(t)n left side, it.oii ncek.t .

|(On side and hip and 77 on luck.

I (On right Bide.)

HM |(Oii left side. 77 on neck.I 

|(Ou 'eft side. 77 on neck.)

1VE8* DOYLE.
P. DoruB, Manager. 

Dick D.\ktun, Kurcmaii.

P. tl. Ad
dress. Higgins 
Texas.

Range, on 
Wolf Creek.

Mark, un
der bit IntK.th
trs.

other brands: a , ' •
On lad li sides and

HOIISK BHAKUS:

HUDSON k  TANDY.

N IK

P. O. Addroas, 
Woodward, Ok
lahoma.

Range, ten 
miles north and 
east o f Wood
ward.

T. D. H. OHBKM.
P. U. a Idesa 
Woodward, 

tfkiahoma.
Range o n 

North Cana
dian rtver. DO 
milea south 
east o f Wocm' 
ward.

HOH8B BKANU:

Other brands:

On side and short bur near it un 

thlgli. ■ .

Range same as above 

Range brand, bob Util

\ ■

Rairge. same as above.

W .P. WRIGHT.

o
A

X T

On left loin.

oh left side.

On left hip and short baron left 
thigh near It.

On the side and short bar near 
It on thigh.

HUB HOUSTON k  00.
P. O. address, 
('amargo, 1) 
eotinty, Okla. 
Range, on 
South Canadi
an and Dead . 
Man creek In 
D and G 
counties.

Other bi snda: O on neck. W on left side aodO 
on thigh. W on Jsw. and Oon ahoulder andO 
on thigh. X on nook and O oo shoulder, and 
O smund hip b<me. O on right side. O on toln 
î nd _ _  on light hip. side)

HOHSBBUAKUS:
Bar Z on left shoulder, or N I K on right

Horses: O op shoulder. 
Range: - Same as cattle.

H. 0. ORKBR.
hip.

Range, ssme as above

A. H. TANDY.

P. O. Ad
dress, Haskell 
City. Texas.

Range, ten 
miles north 
and east of 
Woodward.

Brand o f horses same on horses as above 
Kange, same as aliove.

P. O. Ad- 
dress. Wood- 
said, Okla.

Range, on 
North Canadi
an, ten miles 
nor th of  

ktyoodward.

Kange, tame as above.

MILLARD WORD.

P. O. Ad
dress, Grand, 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
Pouih (snadl- 
an. Red Blu> 
and Mosqulta I 
creeks. In Dsy 

►county.

Bur mark: Crop.lke left and swajlow-fork 
the right.

on left thigh.

P. O. ad- 
dreaa. Wood
ward, Okla.

Kange, k 
milea suuth- 
w es t o f  
W ood ward 
on hoad 
o f Spring 
creek.

Some ore branded same on loft hipand lioek. 

. On right hip and aide.

-on loft
Z T \

Also

Other brands: ‘

On leftside.

Cows are branded on left thigh.

IIOHSB SHAKIt:
Same as main brand of cattle.
Range, same as above.

ZACK MULHALL. 
Mulball, Okla.

J\/v

Horses are branded horiaontal -c 
thigh.

Kange same aa cattle.

CHAPMAN k  MORRIS RANCH, 
A. J. Chapman, Mgr.

P. O. ad 
I dresa. Curtis,
I Okla : Gaines
ville. T.xas.

Kange.
I I e n m i l e s  
southeast ufI Curtis. Okla.

MARKS: Under Sc'’en In each car.

On Left Silk*.

/ 1

S. C. WANE,

All Steers and Horses branded on right hip | 
j or loin same as above.
I, Locaiiou of Ranch: Joining Mulhali on 
I Beaver and Cf*dar crocks.

I JACK LOVbT "
P. O. addn-ss. Woodward. Okla. Kange, 301 

miles north of Woodward on BuVaki.

ASA
m
o x
s

.On Left Side.

Post-olHce 
A d d r e s s ,
III e h m o n d,
Oklahoma.

Mark, silt 
"111 left ear.

Iff nge on 
Deep Creek.

Horse brand same as above, also same range.
I

' Other oatllo are l;raiHi

On Right Side.r*

On Left Jaw.

left side. 

noHSB

Inn left hip,
J. P. CAMPBELL.

G. W. AKINS.

. JG
P. O. Wood-j 

ward, Okla.
Range, tH mi. 

iHirth-eust u f 
Woodward, with 
Geo. Edwards.

Or A on right | 
hip. 1

Marka: Swallow ferk the, right and under- 
slope the left ear.

Steer oalvea are branded K — ; same mark
ing.

Other braoda are 
L on left shoulder I

Range: Same as natlle.

un left shoulder;

P. O. Ad
d r e s s ,  Asb- 
Isnd, Kansas.

Range, on 
dmarron riv
er In C la rk  

______________ County, Kana.

Other branda:

on left riba.'

on left thigh.

Horsea branded aame aa cattle. Bangs 
same as abovo.



fd

10 TH E  L IV E  STOCK INSPEOTOfi.

HEREFORDS at
WEDNESDAY, DCT. 20, AT MOWEAQUA, ILL.

I will hvll uii IIm) hIm»vo (Intu .‘15 yuiiufc cows hikI litMfurs himI 15 tirHt-cInsK litills. Tlu;n< is no lionl in Aincrmi llint* caiTifs inoiv 
A N X IK TY , LOKl) WIIiTON nnd HORACE blood timn does mine, and tin* rattle I shall sidl on this m*rasion will be desind>le in every par
ticular. ' -

Send for rataloj^ue. hhde will Im held at iny farm, one-fmiiih mile west of Mowca<|ua, romineiieinjf at 12:30 p. m. Moweaqim i» in.
I  Shelby county on the Illinois Central R. R., HI miles south of Decatur, 104 ibiles northeast of St. Louis, 50 miles isoutheast of Kprin^fHehl. ^

Col. J. W. Judy, Auctioneer. Address for all particulars * * .JK
♦ - * _  . • II

■ ■

O RHYAN *  HRWIMa.' KOITKKP. & NKI.I.IU AN.
-T~

I*. o. Ail.lmts: WtHMlward, OklN.
or Kaiiitc: WiHsIward ctiiiiily.

F. O. Way. 
iioks, Okis • 
hums. Itaiim' 
aricen miles 
went o f Wiiy- 

noku. «>ii 
Wtilto Hor»c 
‘ Creek.

M. A. NATIO.Ni*.

F. <).: Kmiimh City. Mo. /'
Ksnirc: !.> mlk*s N. W. of W«>odwnrd on

8. B .'JONEA.

U(avercreek.

• A f
t

F. O. A«t- 
dn-ss. Iliirifias* 
Texas.

' Haiiirc. I n 
Texas and Ok
lahoma. near 
lilyirlns.

I
I

K.\ii-.M.\iik s : rin lcr bit the left, and swal
low fork i Im* riirht

II. P. MAIN.
e. n. WKIISTKU. llonMs* bramhsl |>lain N on left 1ii|>

F. l».-CHio-.
OkiH.

Kanae: <Mi 
lle.«»Tr. clabt 
m:lcs ca«l of 

t1 nr.

F. p. Ad- 
dM*s<., o  a ar«*, 
OklalNona.

- M. C. CAMFIIKI.U 
tiwnerand .Maiiaircr. Wichita, Kansas.

J«m; STi’ Mn t( II. ron-ioMii. AslilaiHl, Kaiiams.

.\lau, Boine ealile an* l•ranlb‘•l 8 I It 
Horses nnbraiidcd. Uanirc same as calth*. |

llanm*. on 
Woll c r e e k ,  
n o r t h  a n d  

tW(*id o f tiaae.

A. U Mel’ lIKKHiN.
J. V. M ’ LI.KU.

dn*s«. Wood
ward. t»k'a.

Nsnxe. t^n- 
adiaii r i v e r  
iM’iihwanl. In- 
eludlna C o t 
t o n w o o d  
8|tiinxs.

Itaoio' «Ni Clnimanm h■*adwater4, uioiitli of 
snaike cn*ek,t lark cminly, Kanaws.

c s
+

Other brands are:

On cither side; also

On left ahoiihler and 

On left aide and
a

Om lelt lo|i.

iioN.sa an \Mis:-

. t
-\l o hrprl on left hl|t

-  - -r.vs

F. o.
W’oodwant.
Kanirr,
• I. ui miles
v?o«NVwam 'Mher brinds, m  on le|t shonJder of 
on the horses. Kanire same aa eattkN. *
North Can
adian. i , ‘

O k o . 'W -J lIK K .

Kaiu'c, same as above.

On left sMe «>r shoulder, 
be

same as atai

I thi Ptrht side or on P|rht hip.
Ilorsea branded same aa eattle. Kanae, ’ u..~. ■ • u ... '..t-w .•| Hunn a uaeratMlrd. Kanire Mme at cattle. h , t .

P .o . Ad* 
dreaa, tMonf.

— THK-*  •

MAMISlIIIMi
« SALE ITASlf,.

J.8. sttrrr.
MPN n.kKP.It.

F. U. Addroaa. Woodwar.!, Okl tiemva

___ _____  tion of ranee
on Tu r k ey 
Cr ek.in iNijr 
eounty.

K the t-e»t rlavr lo Isjvp »i»ur t-amt. l.ir»* n 
lie or make a lrj<|s, wlisn In

F. f>. addreas, 
Uyp. Okla.

l.reatlon o f  
Hanre- 'P ea t  
Murnett Creek 
U count?.

Il.iraea are hrand<-d 8tar on either ahou!der.
Kanire, anme aa cattle.

. Headtpini'lers fur Cnttleiiieii nini 
! ' Karmers.
 ̂ A lhk.kt I ’aMM.K., I ’f.»p‘.
MA.NM M. . . . .  Oh LA.

 ̂ nuAsii o r  i'A-i4t.K.

v y

On Left 
Hip.

On left 
Hip.

W. M. HYRl). 

F. O.: puaunh.Tex.

On left shoulder, side orthljrh.
Marks, underMI in each ear.
Ranffr, 8V4 miles nnttharcat of Woodward.

On l.ef* 
lllp.

On Uefl 
8lde.

On L4*II 
lllp.

On Hip.

thi Khonidrr. laist 
two 
have I

. . .n m . . . .

Harness &  Saddles
....<;o TO.

on
either
aide.

R. M. WOODWARD.
j All ealrea are bramled same aa rattle'.

HM.tM* ua Houata. ’

A ll work (iiiHi-Hiiteeil Fir.-t CImhh .xh, p 
ill 0|HTH lloiist« llloek.

Koreraan. W. c. L)on. F. <>.. Manruut, Okla
Kanin* on North Fork and Huystaok. in 

(Ireer county. i '' ,

K. M. HRWIN8 k 80N.

F. O. Ad
dress, Wood
ward, Okla.

Hanpe, on 
North Canadi
an liver, ten 
miles north of 

tWooodward.

On left thlah.

Isieatlftii o f ran ire same as ealtle.

$300 Reward.

There ue Nanj )
so enlltsl ToIniooo Curt*. 

For kTt oeiits in siam|>s to |Hiy ptistnre We
•oas To aiim 
tbaeeo ualaa. 

chewinw, dipping and smokln«r. Address II. 
Wii.a«t.x. Flem mr, Tex. No. a It t

stamps
win send fioe s* b pie of 
Cure. Cures a I onma nf tobacco ualan.

Other bran la are: X on left side, and some 
are branded with a eroaa on riaht shle.

('al?eaare branded ' «m left side and — on nonaa BHAan:
left thMfh. /'V. Perpendicular bar on riabt aboukler of saddle

Rar Marks: Crop Ihe riaht and over bit horses. Stock horses are branded emsa H on

TaMri.B iiotrsTua. U. e. dAHtTM

the left.
Horses: Hanre same as eatlle.

I left shoulder. 
* almve.

Kantre, aame aa deserihed

HOUSTON & MARUM.
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WoonwAiin, Obi.aiioma.

Be it known, tliHt (ht*(»kl«hum.‘i Live 
SttK'k A8M<H*iRtioii hy oitler of its Exec
utive (.onimiitee Imreby ofteiva rewnnl 
of Three Humiretl DoIIhi-m for the Arrest 
and eonviction of any person or per- 
aon? convicted of unhiwfully tnkiiiK, 
atealiiiR or killinjir «ny cut tic or hoit-ea  ̂
benrintr Uic bmnda of any members of 
the Oklahoma Live Stock Aaaoeintion. 
Of thia offt*r nil p«*rMona will take due 
•'notice. *

J .  W . H o i..\ia n ,
•̂ *̂ **•0 Preaident.

W . K. Ho i,TON, Srert*lnry -

she*

"

ZAi 7}

1 ?

'1

f


